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A FAM ILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED

L. HARPER, EDIT.OR AND PROPRIETOR.
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Cong rtgational Cliurch-North
Main street
- Rev. R. T. IlALL.
Disciple. C,\urch-East
Vine strcet.-Rev.

The followiog Advertising Rates will be
strictly ndhered to, except when specia l conditions seem to warrant a. variation the refrom.
All advertisements ut these rntes to take
the general run of the pa.per . Special rate s
will be charged for special position.

Epi$copal Church-CorncrofGay
and High
strects.-Rev . ---Lutheran Church-North Sandusky street.
Rev .--Me.thodilll Epi8copal 0/mrch-Corner
of
Gay and Chestnut street.s.-Rcv . E. PEitsoz-.s.
Methodist Wesfryan Church-North
Mulberry street.-Rev. A. C. ,VEBSTER.
Presbytcr ·ian Church-Corner Chest11utand
Gay streets .- -Rev. CnAnJ.ES L. Wo1~K.
.A.. M. E. Church.- Front street, west of
.Mulberry, south side.-Rcv.
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.MOUNT ZION LODGE,No.9, meetsntMason00 ic H all, Vine st.rcct, the first Friday evening
0C of each month.
00
NEV IL WHITESIDES, W. lr.
00
S. II. PETERMAN,Sec'y.
60 00
CLrNTOXCUAPTER
1 No. 2G
1 meets in ::Hnson
100 00 ci llall,
the scc,,ud Friday enniugof each
month.
A. A. CASSIL, JI. P.

001

1

s. Il. PETERXfAN, Sec'y .
.
CLINTON Cm, IMANDERY, No. 5, meets in
Masonic Hall, the third Friday evening of
C. S. PYLE, E. C.
MOORE. month.
S. II. PETER)IAN, Recorder.

PROFESS
IONALUARDS
.
1''R1\.NK

W. C . COO P EH.

COOPER

& MOORE,

I. 0. 0. FELLOWS.
Mourn VER::-;'ONLODGE No. 20, meets
in H all No. 1, Kr emlin, on , vednesdny e•fen109 MAIN STREBT,
ings.
WM. WILLIAMS, N. G.
'l'uos. TRICK. Rec. Sec.
Mt.
Vernon,
0.
Jfin. 1, '83·1Y
KOK.OSINGE:scAMPMENT meets in Hall
No. I. Kremlin, the 2d nm] 4th Frid1lycvcnJOHN A DAMS .
CLARK IRYIN E. ing of eneh month.
AD AMS & JRVINE,
J. A.STILTON, C. P.
,v.M.R. llART, Scribe .
ATTORNEY
S A~D Coussi::LLORS AT LAW,
QUI~DAROLODGENo. 316, meets iu their
MT. VERNON, 0.
Ilall over Dope's Hn.rdwar c store, Main street .
Wootlward Building-Rooms 3, 4 and 5 . on Tuesday evenings .
Aug 30-y
JAY SEAVALT, N. G.
CHAS. IAMS, Sec'y.
McCLELLAND
& CULBERTSON,
REBEKAH D.EOREELODGE meets the first
n.ud third Fridays in each month ut Quinclaro
A.TTOR:,;'J:o:YS AND COU.NSKLLORS
.A.1.' LAW, Ilnll.
Mrs. WM. F. GANTT, N. G.
Office-Oile door west of Court House.
WM. S. RUSSELL, Sec'y .
Jan 19y

ATTORNEYS

GE

ORGE

AT LAW,

w. MORGAN,

A'rrORNEY
AT LAW,
KIRK IlUH,DI!SG, PUBLIC $QUARK,
Mt. Veruon, Ohio.
Oct4 · y
A

Knights

of" I 11ytlthts.

'fl MON LODGE~No.45, Knights of Pythius,
meets o.t Castle HalJ, Rogers building,. ,Vest

side Monument Square, on Thursday eyenings.
G. E. llcKOWN, C. C.
W. C. MCFADDEN,K. of R. and S.

DEL HAUT,

Knights
01· llouor
.
KNOX LODGENo. 31, meets every WednesCouNSELLOn AT LAW,
day evcuiug in Jar ed Sperry's building.
Mt. Vernon 1 0.
FRANK .MASTELLl-:R, Die.
Office-Ia Adam Weaver's building, Main
D. T. McCLELLAN, Rep.
street, above Isaac Errett & Co's store.
Aug 20-y
ltoynl
A1·cau1uu .
.lH . Vernon Council, No. 11, meets every
A USTIN A. CASSlL,
Monday evening, in Odd Fellows Hall, Main
street .
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
GEO. R. IlAKER, I:.egent.
Mt . Vernon, O.
,v. B. DUNBAR,Seo'y.
Office-107 liiain street. Rooms 21 and 22,
l.ttely occupied by J. D. Ewing . Dec 5-y
Gr1uul _A1·my llc1, ubJi e .
JOE IloOKEI! POST n1t·eh first nnd third
.Moudap; iu each month in Jured Sperry's
PHYSICIANS.
buildin g.
M. M. MURPilY, Commander.
J.C.GORDON,M.D.
A. T . .FULTON,M.D.
\V. T. ELWRLL, Adj't.
GORDON & FULTON,
ATTORNEY

A~D

D RS.

KNOX
COUNTY
DlltEC '.l'ORY.
PlIYS!CIANS
AND SURGEONS.
Ofiice-0,·er rostoflice, .Mt. Vera 011, Ohio.
COUNTY OFFICERS.
Residences-J. C. Gordo.;, Cor. Sugar and
S. :M. IlUNTER
Mef!hanic Streets; A. T. FUiton, Rowley Oom.monPle.c11Ju<lges.........C.Il
.McELROY
Ilouse.
jy14 •1 y
Clerk oft.-,.; Coiil'f. ...... ... W)L A.. SILCOTT
Probate Ji~clqe..... ........ BL[AS A. PEALER
J OllS W. McM!LLEN,
Pro1tcllti11g Attorne-y ..SAM. R. GOTSIIALL
s,..,,.jf......................
...ALLJm J. BEACH
PllYS!ClAN
AND SURGEON,
(Foruierly of the firm of Rllssell & Mctll ii len.) .Au:lito1· ...................... JOlIN 11. S'fEVENS
Trea
m
re.r
...........................
JOHN MYERS
Offt!rShis professional serdces to the citizens of Mt. Vernon an<l vicinity; and hopes Recorder ............ ..... .... SAMUEL KUNKEL
GEOUGE HELEN
by a prompt and faithful attention to busi· Snrvtyo1· ........... ............. Dr.
A. T. l?ULTON
ness to merit and receive a f'air proportion of Coro11Cr.......... . ............
......
TlIOMAS
J. WOLFt;
business.
{ . ....... J. H. McFARLAND
Cununissione.rs.
01''FICE-Norton
Building, corner Maio
.......... JlTEP IIEN CRAIG
street nod the Public Square.
{ ..................WM. RINEIIART
RESIDENCE-West Chestnut Street, Mount I Ji
jl. r~a~v ....... ............ ....... WM. WELSH
Vernon, Ohio.
je30.
tree ors. ................... MOSES C. BONE
S1tpt. Injirmary .......•• ANDH.E \ V ELL I 01"1'
R. BRADFIELD,
Scio IE
{ ............... .. ........ R.B.MARSH
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
at~t .0
x- ................ COLEMAN BOGGS
uurs.
.. ........ ....... ...R. J . .ALBRI GHT
OI~FICE- On Main street, with Judge C. E.
Critchfield. Entrance one door north of CasTERMS 01' COUR'r .
sil's Book Store.
ResrnE~CE-Adaru
A.do.ms prop erty, SuCO~hlOXPLEA.S-1883-1;,e bruary 13, May
1, November 13.
gar St reet,Mt. Vernon Ohio.
•je30 ly
DISTRICTCounT-1883-June
25.
J. W. RUSSELL. M. D.
E. J. WILSON.ilt. D
JOHNE. IWSSELL,M. D .
J US'l'ICES 01' 'l'lIE PEACE.
R USSELL, WILSON, & RUSSELL,
Balin Town,Mp-Sam'l.
G. Moore~ Frederi cktown .
SURGEONS AND PHYSICIANS,
Brou•n Township .- )Jnrion Pinkley ,Jello·
Ofilce-,Vest side of .lb.in street, 4 doors way; Clinton M. Hice, DanviJJe.
Btille.r 7'o«mship-Hcnry Richard, Mill·
north of Public Square.
Rcsidcnce-Drs. Ru ssell, East Gambier st., wood; Ilodgson Wilson, Zuck's Mills.
Clinton 1'ownsMp-C harJes ·w. Doty and
Dr. Wil son, West Sugar street.
Aug
Ifa.rrison Atwood, Mt. Vernon.
R. J. RODINSON,
Clay Tou,.nship ~ }'rauk P. IIcss, Bladensburg, and Samuel McCamment, 11artius·
PHYSICIAN . AND SURGEON.
burg.
Cotle.ge.Toum,!up - John Cunningham and
Office mid residen - On Gambier street, a
1
George S. Benedict, Gum bier .
few doors Ea<jt of n ,:) .
Harr-ison Toumsh ·ip -Oscar )CcArtor, GumCan be found at" his office11.tnUbours when
bier; John Ilurkholder, Pipcsvill e.
not professioual ly -engaged.
aug13·y
Elill'iar Toum.,Mp.-Demns
Bricker, Rich
c. LARIMORE,
IIill; George Peardon, Centerbu rg.
Howard Township.-Jos cph Yeager and
SURGEON AND PHYSICIAN.
Sylvester Welker, H oward.
J ackson Tou:msh1p .- John S . .McCa mment,
Ollioe-Over drug store of Bear dslee
nnd David C. )Ieli ck , Bladensburg.
Jefferson 1'own,Mp -James
\V. Baker,
Barr. Residence, two doors north of Congregational Church.
a.ug6·1y
Grecrsville.
Libe-rty 1'ownslltp-,Vm. II. Smith 1 Ilangs;
,vm. D. Hawkins, .Mt. Liberty.
Middleb1try
1'ownship.-Dan iel Rnudnll
n.nd George ,J. Ewers, Fred cricktoWJl.
AGEN'CY_
Milford Township-Charle s 0. Poland,
Millordton, and -1
Mill er J'ownsMp.-D . M. \Vell er nnd II.
C. Harris, Brandon.
Monroe Tow-nahip.-A llisou Adams, DeUns the Largest !'aid Up Capital!
The Largest Gross A5scts ! mocra cy ; Vcorge. Witt Clements, Mt. Ver·
non.
The Largest Surplus as to Policy Holder s!
Morgan Toumahip.-C.
S. :McLain, Ilunts;
'fhe Largest Net Surplus!
Jacob llnys, Uticu.
Nt1mes and Locfi:tionof Companies Repre sent ·
Morris ToW1ukip-Isaac L. Jackson, Mt.
cd and Author1z\,-tlto do Business in Ohio: Vernon; Eelward Burson, Fredericktown.
Stock C<mipanics of
GrossAssets. Pike Townshiv.-Wm.
A. Kirkpatrick,
otlur State,.
North Liberty; John N icholst Democracy.
..Etna, Hartford ........................ $9,054,610.58 Pl easmtt Toumship-F.
M. Lh amon, Gnm·
American }'ire, PhiladelJ)hia ..... 1,710,:{88.39 bier; Thoma s Colville, Mt. Vernon.
Clinton, Xew York...... ... ... ....... 5011751.86
Union Township. - A. J. \Yorkman, Dan·
Ilome,
"
................... 7,208,48£).07 ville; Frank Snyder, Gann, ,Vi Ison Bufling.
Fore.ig1i Contpanits.
tou. Millwood.
British Ameri ca, Toronto......... .. 823,578.00
lh,y1u 2'ow,uhip-S.
J. Castner, and
Liverpool and London and Globe. 5,49i ,692.44 John W. Lindley, Frede ricktown.
Phenix, London ..... .......... ... ...... 1,352,941.i.05
Ohio Joint Stock Oompmiiea.
NOTARIES PUllLIC.
Columbia, Day1ou .......... .... ...... '.?28,10-1:.09 Mou:--r Vt:R:-;'0-:S:-Abel [Iurtjr., DnYid C.
Firem ens, Dayton....... ............. . 436,03G.78 hlontgomens, John S. Braddock, Willin.m
Franklin, Columbus........ .......... 202,4lG.7S Dunbar, Win.McClelland, J. S. Davi s, A. R.
Ohio, Dayton ...........................
276,481.37 McIntire, Jo seph C. Devin, ,v. C. Culbe rtson,
Dayton, Dayton............ .... ........
173,019.32 Oliver :F. Murphy, Henry L. Curtis, "'m .
J[iacella.ntom.
!L Koons, ,villinm M. Harper, Clark J rvinc,
Lloyds Plate Glass........... ......... 126,0·18.02 Frank ~loore, Chus. A. Merrimnn, M. 11.
'J'ravele rs Accident , Hart ford ..... 1,888,898.50 Murphy, S<tuire J. Butler, A. A . Cassi1, J.B.
pt- All the Companies in this Agency Graham, E. I. Mcndenhn.11, Calvin C. llnngh,
cun point to no honorable record of ronny Snmucl II. Pc _tcrma.n, David .I!".Ewing, Sam.
yeo.rs nnd the prompt payment of millions of R. Go1shall, Robert Miller. H. T. Porter,
dollars of losses, as the best guarnntee for the John )1. Critchfield, J. N. Il eadington, Wm .
future.
H. Porter, P. n. Chase, Jnlim1 Rogers .
_pJ-- ,vANTED-Solici
tors of first-class
llCANDON-Lyman ,v. Gates.
ability. ;a,- First-class indemnity at lowest
CE:STERBURG-Rczin J. Pumphrey.
]lrices. 1>'"'21""
Agent for Alleu Line Steam.
CI.AY-John .M. Boggs, R. P . Gordon.
ship to Europe o.nd Railroad Tickets to the
DA~TfLLB:-Jnrocs w.·Bradfield.
Grent West.
1''n.En1m1cKTOWN:-A.Grcenlee,J oseph L.
OFFICE-Room
3, Peterman Block, Mt. Baldwin, Benjamin Franklin Moree,ls!:lacher
Vernon, 0.
SA~l'L. Il . PETEft:.\[AN.
Ro,vlcy, L. n. Ackerman, Wm. Couter.
).larch 23·1Y
G.,uis-D. C. Cunningham D.S. Cosner.
G1~EENVAI.L'EY MrLLS-Geo . W. Butler.
GAMnrnn-Daniel L. Fob es, A . ir. Harr is.
llOWARD-Curtis ,v. MeKee.
BUCKEYEClTY-John Il. Tilton, ,Villium
Burris.
,
JACKSON-,Villinm Darling.
JEr.LOW.\ Y-Sa.muel M. Vineeut, E lias L.
Waltz.
BEU.LIN-John C. Merrin,
P1K1~-William ,vil son ,valkcv.
W ATt~RFOlm-,vm. Penn, VinCentE.Dye.
IIAS JUST OPENED UP A STOCK 0~'
MT. LlBERTY-John ,v. Jucksou.

C.

DR.

F.

SAHUELH. PETER~lAN'S

Fire Life,
Accident
andPlateGlass
Insurance.

MlRCHINT
llllOBIHG
I

G.P.FRISE

NEW
PIECE
GOODS,

MOUNT VERNON OFfiCERS.
MAYOR- John D. Thomp son.
CLEI!K-Joseph S. Davis.
MAI!.SJIAL-C1\lvinMagers.
ENGINEER-Austin A. Cassil.
Cm,ri\nSSIO:-iE.R-Otho Welshymer.
COUNCILMEN
.
1st Ward - TI. l:~ro.ny1in,S. IT. Peterman.
2ild Ward - U. Y. Rowley, E. Miller.
3rd Wnrd - ,v . C. Culbertson,G. , v. llunn .
4th Ward-Silas Cole, J . II . Ransom.
5th W1Lrd
- John Moore, Sam'l.P. Weaver.
BOARDOF EDUCATION.
RlCil, NEW AND NOVEL.
W. C. Cooper , President; Benj. Grant,
Clerk; Joseph S. Davis, ,v . F. Ba ldwin, F.
Pauls Patterns not Excelled! Must be L.
:Fairchild, E. J. ,v iIson.
SUPRRINTENDJU'\T-Prof. Il. Il. Marsh.
Seen to be n1111rccia
ted,
CEMETERY'l'RUSTEH-John II. Stevens,
p- These Goods will be cut, trimmed, .J.M. Byers, 0 . ,v . Ilubbe11.
o.ud made to ordcriri FIRST-CLASS STYLE 1
o.nd as reasonable as living C'ASil PRICES
NOTICE.
will allow. Please call; I will begla.d to see
you, and Goods shown with pleasure.
AV ING been appo in ted AGEN'.l for the
GEO. P. !'RISE,
omo FAID!ERS INSURANCE COMNov3tf
Banning Buildini:, Vine st reet. PANY, I will be found in office with D. F.&
J. D. Ewin.':',onSaturdays,inK IRK BLOCK,
nd -0••111iutr•~"·1..&a•·
AGENTS Vfanted ~;~"
CORNER MAIN STREET AND PUE!, JC
..-o ,1t\ .. rcba,u1c, : 1:'f.,,ll waric11 :Books & Bibles
SQUARE. All business pertaining to INSUR·
1.... 111pr,~c . ul L111i;:r..~1. 10tcd~ ·it e•cry whc,c; Libera l terms,
\\ m. G11rn;t"'-'" .\c (:..,., O<IJ l ·dk,,u Uluck, Cohuul>Uli. 0.
ANCE pro.mptly attended to.
July 7-ly
je9' 82·y l
Wbl. WELSH, Agent.

Fmign
andDomestic
~assimeres,

Worsteds , Cheviots,
OVEBUO.il. TINGS,

H

VERNON,

LITERATURE,

THE ARTS AND SCIENCES,

OHIO: FRIDAY,

EDUCATION,

THE MARKETS,

$2.00 PER ANNUM, IN: ADVANCE.

&c.

NUMBER

MARCH 30, 1883.

MRS. SPRAGUE NO. TWO.

47 .

A GOOD THING.
befor e the earth wns filled in. E\'ery
Buchanan's Narrow E•eape.
single man in our band took the shovel
Boston 'fravclor.]
Husband No . One Recites a Chapter
by turn8 to fill in and round up the grave
The New Three Cent Postal Note.
James Buchanan, ,,hen Prc:,idcnt, had
and protect it, nnd before we ,vent nway Clenland Leader.]!
of Family History.
a very narrow escape from being mixed
AN OLD H,iN•S S OLILOQUY,
there was a h ead·board to mark the spot,
From the Port smouth Times.]
The three·cent 11 postal note" recentl y
P.cili~vu and euru
up in the Sickles -K ey srnnda l. ,vhen
and
on the board a knife had engraved authorized by Cong ress will prove of
11
The
citizens
.of
Portsmouth,
l",here
"I
AM SEVENTY
YE .AR$ OLD TO·DAY.
RHEUllIATIS!II,
the single word, "BABY!"
Buchanan
was l\Iinister
to England,
Frank \V. Ca.lvert, brother of ex.Probate
greut conveoience to tho1-1e wishing to
Neuralgia,
'fhi s roa.d lends sure to death;
Sickles wns his Secretary of Legation.
remit sums less than five:dollars through
Judge Robert A. Calrnrt, f\'US born and
Irish
Wit.
I
near
the
end;
Sciatica, L1.1mb.1go,
Mrs. Sickles was from Pennsylvania, and
The mill·stones all are pastAn Irish priest was standing nt the the mail,. Tht. pootal note will be al·
DA.f:KA.CJIE,
bred, will remember tlle brh.1e of 19 that oae of Buchanan's pets. Hd thought of
Three score and ten.
HUD.lOHB,
TOOTB1
Cl!J,
he brought lo this city six or seven years ber as he would of his own daughter, and
corne r o f a square about th e hour of din- most the size of the g-o,•ernment green COM.MONPLEAS COURT.
I stnrted with o. crowd1
when
he
became
President
he
was
very
SORETHROAT,
,vhere
are they now ?
ner, w hcu o ne of his cou atryrnea, observ- back , and be printed in suoh form n.s to
ago, and fitted up a hnudsomc suite of
N.EW CASES.
QUINS Y, SWELLl!-GS.
I lost them on th e road ;
ing the worthy father in perplexity, thus show the office at which it id issued n.nd
The following new cases have bce!l cntl!-red rooms for h er nt the Biggs Honse . Frank intimate with the Sickles family. ,vben
I know not how.
the office to wllich it ls sent. Two col ever he wns tired be bnd n habit of sl ipSPRA.IN§,
upon the appearance docket since our last is a popular trnveling salesmnn for tbe ping out of the "Vhite House and walk addreij sed him:
umn~ at the right baud gives the years,
SoNn.eas,
Cuts,Bru:scs,
I lost them one by one ;
l:.trgc wholesale grocery of A. R . Clark iog through Lnfayette Pil.rk for a ch nt
publication:
"Oh, Father O'Leary, how is ~·our riY- twel\'c in in number, and the seve ral
FROSTBITES,
I know no more.
Wm. B. Gmntvs . \V. \Y . Nye; appenl from & Co., Cinciunat i, aud Lu;,; been for many with General Sickles and his wire. The
irence
?''
months, while on tbe left hand will be
DURNS,
Sf:A. LDS,
They were not left behind;
yc:ns.
judgment of S. J . Castner, J . .P.
"Mightily put out., Pat," was the re- three columns of figures, one of which,
dny bel ore Key W3S shot was Saturday .
They went before.
A.11<1all other bodllr •chu
:Major Fayette , voodward vs. AJam Kime
On one of liis trips up Sandy, he met Snturday morning Mrs. Sickles came over
and pain a.
ply.
rep resenting dollars, ,,ill bo numbered
'l'he way was full of hope,
and Martha Miller; suit brought to revh·e the dark-eyed little beau\.y n.n<l was smitnnt C!liTS l BOT'i'LI. judgment
"Ah, you d oi1't understand.
This io up to four, the second and third respec Of joy and bliss,
for $231.60, with interest nt 8 per ten with her charm~ . Sbe was the to tbc \Vhite Hou s<' and called upon the
Of pain, of WO(' and deathBohl bf all Dni,:gbts :i.nd
just it: I am invit ed tO dine at one of tively representing dimes and cents 1 will
President . Buclrnnnn was ,·e ry fon d of
~ent. since October 16, 1871.
D,:,:,.len. Dlr...,uoua ID 11
And J1appiness.
the hous es in this square, and I have be numbered
l"'Dgua~,.
up to niue, and each
C. Aultman & Co. vs. Elias 1Iurphy, et td; daughler of a cobbler,one '\Vecd,in rather buckwheat cakes . Mrr1. Sickles called
strnighteued
circumsta1lc:es,
at
Ouynnforgotten the name, aud I never looked column will terminate
The Clurloa:
A.VogelerCo.
civH action; suit brought to marshal li ens,
upon him to tell him tba.tsba had receiv·
with a cipher.
Life's
journey
has
been
short;
(S...._...,.,o .. to A. V<>110Llr
,1 C..)
enforce the pnyments of judgments and for doltc . Frank proposed nnd W:ls accept- ed s~me rnrv nice buckr.·heat flour from
at the number and now it's seven The postmaster at the office issui ng the
That
is
to
say
,
D•ltimua, •d., 'C'. S. £.
ed, an<l in .Apr il, 1877, .}ie was mnrried. Pennsylvania, nod that she was go ing to
equitable relief; amount claimed $387 7G.
o'clock."
note will fill up the blonlts in the body,
'Twas morniug, noon and nightJohn D. Ewing vs Logan Loree, et al; on The dai ly press has been full of the"' rsen- hnve some hot rakes for their Sunday
"Oh, is tbat nil?'' was the cry, "Just puncli the montlr and the year, together
But one shor t day.
Dec. 15, 1882·1Y
cog-novit; amoun t of claim $13,47tL
&r.tional news thne the hnnd1-,ome Dora
now be nigy, your r ivir euca; I'll settle with the number of dollars , dimes, and
I'll look the record o'er;
She
'.fbomas Durbin vs . Oli\·er C. Evan s, ct a1, was di\-·orced la:st .\Joudny a week nnd breakfast ut the Sick les residence.
Yes, I am right;
that for jou .' ,
cents, equaling the amount deposited .
invited the Presider.t to attend the obse·
on eognovit; umonnt of claim, $581.'27,
'l'hejourney of adaySo Eaying, away flew th e goo<l·nlitured Each note will be made payable to bearer
James B. 8anniug vs. Christian K cller 1 ct wn.s Ini',rried Thursday evening of the quies of the bcnted "slspjack,' 1 he con ·
hlorn1
noon
and
night
.
stt.nie
week,
at
Stauntu11
.
'rlic
iutelli·
fri shmsn round the squa r e. glancing at and good for three months from the date
al; suit brodght to foreclose mortg-agc; aJUt.
sented.
Harriet Laue fVns then mistress
gen(·e reBche<l Po1·ts111otllli last Saturd ay at tho \Vhite House, and when she heard
claimed, $2,400 .
the k itche nK, 1md when he discovcr e·d a. of issue . Wben presented for payment
:\Iy morn wus spent in dreams;
a!'!ernoon i u the city dailies, llnd it could ot tbc invitation she advised the Pre!!.i·
fire that denoted ho spitality, he thunderthe bearer will be required lo cance l lhe
My noon was bright;
hardly Le realiz ed th nt i\Ir!l. Caln~rt hod dent not to go. At that time W11.."lhingCOURT MINUTES .
ed nt the door 1 and inquired:
Clouds quickly gathered round,
note by writiug his uu.rne ac ross the face.
uirne<..I
Gt
such
t~
dizzy
heigl1ti
but
imL.sc11 Is Fath er O'Leary
Common Pleas Court ndjournctl sii~e die on
here?':
And now 'tis night.
ton society uuderatood fully tlrn nature of
The system adopted prevents alteration
Sa.turdu.ylast . The following aretbe minutes qneut information corroborntes the sue· the intrigue which wa:s beincr carried on
My glass is almost J·un ;
.As might be expec t ed, again n.nd again of the dale, o r amount, and the th e notes
of importance t ransacted since our last pub- cese. of her nmbition lo ma rry in bigh beLwec11Key and .il[rn. Sickles, but Gen·
Why need r care?
he was r epulsed. At leugth an angry can be jssued for any sum from one ~:ent
lication:
The
hand
that
led
me
hPre
life.
footma n exclaimed :
up to $4.99. A plan something like thi,
ernl Sickles and ~fr . Buchanan were the
Cooper :\l'f'g Co. YS. Wm. McCormick, et
,vm Iend me there.
.A Ti1ues reporler ba<l the gooJ fortune
··No; both er on :Father O'Leary.
He bas been in use in G reat Britain during
al. Dismissed withou t prejudice by plain • to meet Frank \V. Culvert, :he <liYorced last two men to learn of the l')candaL
is
not
here
but
h
e
has
to
dine
here
tothe past two yea.rs nnd proved highly
Miss Lane wa.s asked bv the President to
tiff .
Now let the time be short dny, and tlie cook is in a rage, and says popular.
Joseph ,vatson vs. D. W. Wood. Judg- Benedict, iu this city, and interviewed girn a. rea son fur bi,; declining to go to
When I may rest
The BriLish note, however, i;,:
him ,vitb the following result, Mr. Cal- hrenkfast.
ment for plaintiff for $1,516.
the
dinne
r
will
be
sp
oiled.
All
is
wait
My weary, aching head
only for even shillings, running from one
She snid: "[ do not cnre to
Wilson Critchfield vs. James Johnson; in verL doing all tbe talking. HC' imid:
Upon
His
breast;
ing for Father O'Leary."
to twenty, and no provision is mads for.
give my reasons.
Act on my judgment
error; judgment affirmed.
"I married D orn Inez Weed in ,~pril, and yon will not regret it.' 1 Bu L"-h
I f;.Ofrom whence I came,
Pnddy, let1.ping from th e door as if tbe intermediate
sum!!. The British fee is
anau
Mansfield Machine Work s YS. Druzilla .F. 1876. I drove her out. to B.ubours,·ille.
Life 1s j ourney o'er,
steps bad been oa fire, rushed up to t he a half penny for the smaller sums and
Oordon, et al; judgment for plaintiff for where we were rnnrrieU. The family waS was more impressed by lier manoer tban
And be what I have been,
astonished p:istor and cried:
two pence for the higher, while the
by her wor ds . '\Vhcn the tragedy took
$288 34.
And nothing more.
" All r ight your rivi rence, you dine a.t American rnte will be uniform a.t t h ree
Martha Miller VI:!. Daniel D. Emmett, ct al; poor, and lived at Guyau<lotte. Sbo hud placo Buchanan fairly shn Jd ered n.t his
only one dress to her back, a thin calico, escape. Ifhc had been at breakfast he
forty-three, nnd n mighty good dinner cents. The last aunual
in partition; distribution ordered.
report of the
:Mydust returns to <lust,
Sarah Smith vs. Wm. H. Barnes, ct al; in fact, was so poorly dad tl:at I was would ha\ 'O been with Mro. Sickles at
you'll get."
All for tlrn best;
British Po1,tmaster General abows that
judgment for plai ntiff, and defendant forcn:r ashamed of her. \Ve weut to Gallipolis, the time of the fihooti ng of Key, and he
.My soul will go to Goel,
"Oh, Pat," snid tho grateful pastor 1 4,462,920 of these small postal orders , of
enjoined from attempting to collect judgment where I bought h<'r 1l complete outfit. I
0 th e blessings of a. hungry
A.nd be n.t rest.
man Le upl'n the aggregate value of ten millions of
would
huvc
been
dragged
into
the
scaudal
from sale of certain laud.
I'v e outlived all my cures,
took her with me on my commercial
you."
·
dollars, has been issued in a single year.
Baltimore & Ohio R.R. Co. vs. 'frcusurer lour to the towns 011 the river, 1Lnd back beyond all hope of escape.
My hopes, my fears;
"Long life and hRppines:.; to your rivir- 'l'he average time they ,,.ere in circula of Knox County; cause dismissed nt plainI
ha
Ye
no
place
for
mirth,
tu
Cincinnati,
uwJ.
rnturuiug
here
.boarded
ence. I hnve got your malsdy.
I only Lion was six days, thm1 proving that they
tiffs costs a11dinjuncUon dissoh·ed.
About "Bill Bell."
Aud less for tears.
wish I had your cu re/' retu rn ed Pat.
Andrew M. Wood vs. Jos. Watson; leaye ut tLe Mmisie lioll3 e until 1 could fit up
were not used Hs currency , as some
The
Columbus
correipoudent
of
lhe
au
elegant
ouite
of
rooms
nt
the
Rigg8
granted defendant to withdraw answer !l.nd
THt..: PIAZZA..
imagin~d they would be. 'fbe law enact·
Cincinnati
Newi'i hns this to sny ~ :lbout
Houee .
tile demurrer .
Religion a.nd Hor ses in Kentucky.
ed by Congress requires that theee small
Joseph ,v atson YS. DnYid W. ·w ood; at'' We got !!long pleasantly enough,when
'!'he beauteo us Ethel's father has n
011e of Ohio's purest aud best Democrats:
From the Cincin nati Enquirer. ]
postal notes shall be rcndy for use six
tachment, submitted to cou rt, and judgme nt all at ouce .she became ·state struck and
Newly painted front piazzamouths after the approval of the net by
"This afternoon I met the genial , big A
change
of
public
sen
tim
ent
h;1s
taken
for plaintiff for $2,385.
He
has
a.
Tho ~ct became a law on
Su.rah Lampson ,·s. James Lampson; decree wanted to play at Wilhelm'~ Opera House, hearted ''Bili Bell," as he is familiar!y
Plazza;
place recen tly in the blue grass region of the President.
to plaintiff for divorce on the ground of in ·Ten Nia:hb; in a Bar Room.' I con - and affectionately
3d inst., and therefere the uotea will be
ralled by nll who
When
with
tobacco
juice
'twn.s
tai
nte<l,
sidert!d that there was at leust one or know him. l\Ir . Be11 is a.t present repreKentucky in reg ar d to rnce horses-that
drunkenness and gross neglect of duty.
ready.for the public in the early part of
'!'hey had that front piazza puintedIs, thoroughbred11. Notwithstandiugthis
Abraham Barber vs. Fi rst National Bank; !!lore doubtfot characters in tbe local seutincT Franklin
That ta infed
September, and perhaps sooner.
county in the Legislasubmitted to court and judgment for plain- amateur troupe, und objected; she iu sist·
i~
llic
recognized
American
home
and
Pjazza.
1
rninted.
ture-, :n<l hns bad a more varied and
tiff for $114 55.
e<l, and went on the Htage, got ai:igry and
cradle of the th oroughbred, u considern ·
The Value of Ca.shiers.
George F. Smoots YS. B. & 0. R'd Com• tore up.tho furniture, and vack€d off to lo11ger official career than any other man
Algernon called that night, perchance
ble prejudic e 111.1.
s ex isted ::1.gainst him io
in Ohio . Almost im mediatelv after his
pany; entered on trial doc!:-.ct and lca, c G.uyan<lott~.
Arrayed in comely sealsk in pants;
i\n Oliio merchant who keeps three
the
m
iuds
of
th
e
mujority
of
our
people
·n1e great superiority of DR. granted J)la.intiff to amend his petit ion in 20 HoweH'r, we drifted together n.gaiu; ollidal : mnjority be wo.s elerted 81..ieriffof
'fhnt night perchance
who ar e ut a religioua turn. 'fhis µrrju - clerks, each one of whom made hi s own
duys after Court.
Licking- county.
He is now in hfa fifty I u gorgeous pant s ;
BULL'S COUGH SYRUP over
dice excl uded the thoroughhred racer,&! change nud had free acc ess to the money
· Benj. F . Pealer vs. H. '.r. Porter, the Home aml. to sati1:1fyher I bought a. beautiful fifth year, and has been almost uninter Engaging Ethel in a chat
Insurance Company. et al; the plain ti ll~by Lon.1cfor her in Guyandottc, and had it ruptedly in official position isince hi stirs t
a racer, from the county fai rs. \ Vhile
On that J)iuzaa down he satall other cough remedies is attested
leave of court, withdrew all demands for elegantly furnislicd.
My business cal!ed
tr otting horses were allowed to race for drnwers, was the other day a8ked Uy a.
I n chat
by the immense popular demand
personal judgment ugaiust Porter; the canse me from hume, tbat of commercial trav- election, embracing almo5t n tbir<l of a
'!'hey
sat.
premiums, thoroughbreds were precluded. commercial traveller why h e did not
century.
After sen•ing t,-,,o yenrs as
was by order of the court referred tu George eller, and rumors were coutinually
com· sheriff, he was appointed postmaste r of
from that pr ivilege even at tho Loxing · keep a ca.shier to receive the moneys.
for that old established remedy.
\V. Morgan, who was empowered to act as
And when au hour or two had pass'd,
ton fair, until quite recently . Cynthian~
"Uosu too much," w1:1.s
the reply .
Special !Caste r, to llenr und determine all hi· ing to my ears of Lor tripe taken on the Newark, was again elected shtriff :rnd
Ile
tried
to
rise,
but,
oh!
stuck
fastfirst, within a few yeart'!, 8et. the example
St . Lawr ence and other Ohio river sened two terms, was then elected coun·
sues joined by the pleadiugs.
"But are your clerks honeet ?"
At
last
in this section of permitti?ig ruoniair
Charles R. Tabor vs. James H. 'l'.i.bor; pnr- steamers unbekuo,Yn to her husband, l.,ut ty auditor n.nd served two terms, was then
'·Perfectly honest."
Stuck fast!
tition; Sheriffs sale confirmed and deed .n~ I had no desire to fa,!,ten guilt upon elected to rcprese11t hi sco uuty int.he legraces at the fair grounds, nnd Lexington
"lJave you :111y objec tion to my trying
Fair Ethel shrieked: "It is the paint!"
ordered.
timidly
follo
wed
1mit
n.
year
or
so
ag-o,
ber I did not. follow her up. ln January
Aud fainted. in a deadly faint-them."
Stephen D. Brown YS.Receiyer C. Mr. V. last I went over to Rontvert, \V. Va., islntnre and served two terms, w:v1elected
und
for
it
th
e
fai
r
management
came
in
'l'his
saint
"Certnlnly not; go ahead in any wny
secretary of state and served one term,
& D. Wy; case dismissed at plaintiffi,; cost.
Did faint.
for a good den\ of scolding.
At the re- you wisb .,,
Thomas B. Rnnyan vs. Levi :~nd Barbara where she ha.d gone to her parents, and WM appointed rnilrnad commit1sioner by
cent
election
or
officers
for
t
hii
asso
ciH.
Tbe traveller went away, but in about
Lybarger; settled at defendants cost without brought her back to Guyandotte, but I GoYernor Bishop and served one term,
Algernon sits there till this di:iygot 11 letter informing me that on ac- was then elected to represent Franklin
tion the question of admitting
or exelu- three hou rs he returned n.nd said in 11
record.
Ile cannot tear himselfaway<iing the th oroughbreds from tlie racing loud ,·oice so that nil might henr:
Montgowery B. Snyder vs. Basil :McKee; count of suspected relation! between my· county in the legi&lnture and has almost
Away?
slander suit; dismissed at plaintiffs cost.
premium list her.a.me a vital one. The
self and her :;iijter Jennie, she intended
Nay, un,y!
"'Vben I wa.s here this forenoon I pni<l
In the matter of the inquest on the body of to lea\'e me. I did not want the expense sen·ed his first term . It io unnece ssa ry
meu inter es ted in horses turned out in you 11 bogus quarter by mistake . In ca.se
His pants are firm, the paint jg dryHannah J. Nixon; the sum of~lO was allow· of n. big law suit, and alway~ havin g to sny thnt all of tbeso public trm•ts were
He's nothing else to do but dieforce, g.n.ve battle to tho hul 1, sheep, and you find it in counting up to.night, lay
The fact thut,
en by the court to Dr. B. B. Scott for making thought !'.!hewas untrue to me, I 8ignified faithfully administered.
To die!
jack men, nud defellted them, electing a it aside and I'll redeem it."
post mortem .
with a 1:dngle exception, they were all
0, my!
P resi dent and rlirect.ory, with Geo. GanAltha J . Haves ,·s. John Il. Buyes; ali · my willi ngness to submit to any charge elective offices, is eyirl.em.:e that his long
Then Lhe traveller, accompa.nied by
t ry .at th e h ead, friendly to the thoroughmony allowed in the sum of $75; motion to she migbt make 1 to help her to a divorce, contJnued popularity had moresoli<l basis
lhe me rchant, took position where th~
discharge Receiver and dissolve injunction provided that she would release me in than geniality and good fellowship.
bred
int
erest.
\Ve
may
now
look
for·
back door "Bod alley could be kept in
BURYING THE BABY.
.!\1r
to be heard before Judge McElroy in clam- every particuhtr
lrnd hare no claim Bell i8 one of the best known rncn in the
ward ton. good running rs.co ttt the next view, and in ten minutes out ('ame t he
bers at Delaware ou the 28th day of March.
For the Cure of Coughs, Colds,
ngain:st me; but she had hrgnn to tear up State, and a Democrat 'rock-ribbed nnd A Story of an Indian Massa.ere on fair, and a co rr e11ponding inc rease in the head clerk and emptied a handful of
In the matter of the inquest on the body of
attendance.
H oarseness, Croup, Asthma , Bron silver on a barrel and pn.wed it over .
of Henry GarradL the court allowed and order· tho carpets, and wa!'i u.J.)out lo plt,nder enduring.'"
the Great Overland Trail.
chitis, Whooping Cough, Incipient
The bogus quarter wn~ not there.
Ile
ed to b~ paid to .vr. J.C. Gordon, the sum of the house, I altached nll thnt I could get
Pride
That
Had
a.
Fall
.
my h~nds ou. It wns then understood
$35 for making post mortem.
I remember that the far·away repo rt s
returned to the store and out came the
Con sumption and for the relief of
A Strange Freak of the Flood.
In the matter of the inquest on the body of between us that she wouic.l wai,·e all
Thooe person8 who enjoy secin~ o.
consumptive persons in ad vance d
During the flood t1.ie ,Vhitewatcr
bot- of rifles rom1ed us from &leep in the gray haughty spirit su{for o. fall shou\J have second clerk and wont thr<iugh the same
Miss Thomas, the court allowed Dr. 'I ' . E. claims against me, nod I was not to anpJogrnmme .
lie lVUS followed by tlic
stages of the Disease . For Sale
of
dawn,
:1.nd
a.a
we
stood
on
our
feet
and
,veils the sum 0($.5 for making post mortem'. tagonize her suit, even if she set up adul- toms ~ in Iodinna
were overflowed for
been on boa.rd one of th o sleeping ca.rs
Daniel R. Campbell vs. Lydia Lepley; sub· tery as her grounds for divorce, which miles along the stream, and the extrn.or - listened more intently, _we could now a.nd attached to a thr oug}1 train from Uhic&go third, anti after he disapeuretl the me r·
by all Dru~s.-Price,
25 cents.
chant calmly observed:
mitted to cour t nnd judgment for plaintiff she Jid, and obtaine<l it at Cabell, C.H.,
then catch the echoes of an infernal war- to B o1'°n n short time ago. Among its
"I've Leen wa.ltiug tl.iirteen years for
dinary
height
of
the
wnter
created
cu
rfor
$1,008.
Oct6 m6
paSsenge
rs
were
a
middle-n.ized
man
nnd
trade
to pick up, end I rather think I'll
George W. Cooper vs. Hendricks licKec; last week.
whoop.
"She seemed to have plenty of money rents thnt had never been known before.
,mbmitte d to court and judgment for the de·
There wero tiwenty of us, m in ers all, woman from th e remote \Vest, who hnd try the c11shier eys tem ."
to answer for all her trayeliug expenses Since the subsidence of the flood it ha!
fondant.
e vid ently come upon sudden rich c~, and
Knox County National Bank vs. Cepter and attorney fees, which she <lisplayed , been found that forty ncre~ of farmer and we were in the foot hills of' the Rock· were devoting all thei r energies to ad ·
His Rea.sons.
richest soil had been carried ies, not moro thtrn half a mile from the
Stark; finding on motion to vacatejL1dgment; and told me Ll.1:1.t
she had ele,,en propo- Hunt's
vertieing the fact . They were go rgeous·
ordered by cour t that the said judgment be salR of marriage, but did uut mention away, leaving that portion of bis form grea t Overla.nd Tm.ii.
The nttorney for !I. Maryland
railr oad ,
ly
dressed:
th
e
woman
sported
auy
quan·
and the same is hereby vacatet.l, and leave is
practically worthlesa nntit restored by n
"Boys, the m sounds means an Injun
tit.y
of
diamonds,
and
no
occasion
for
in·
which
killed
a
passenger
la.st
full, ,TM
granted defendant tfl tile his answer within Sprngue; I luwc reason to believe that system o( tillnge nnd fertilizing.
Fred attack and n butcl.ie ry," whispe red ou r
she und Sprague had prearranged
the
forming the oth er pa'3sengers gf the trying to effect a cheap settleme nt with
20 days from tbe risi ng of said con rt.
Newhouse,
who
recently
removed
to
tho
leader
ns
we
listened;
and
without
anGeorge Elliott vs. Elvina Patt erson de· whole mattN."
wealth and position of their family was
murrer withdrnw11 and lean grnnted defendHerc Mr. Calvert threw tl.Wl:I)' .. his fine '\Vhit ewater bottoms from Anroru 1 owned other wore! we picked up our traps and suffered to pass unim1m1ved . They had the father of the victim , und finally
a
mill
site
just
Lalow
Hunt's
farm
.
New
headed
for
the
spo
t
nt
n
balf
run.
ant to file answer in thirty days.
·
Parlaga cigar, and said , "that iis 11.boutall
with th em a plug- of a boy about fou rteen said:
Louisa J . Youn!Z'vs. J ohn W. Young; de- I bave to 8n.y, except that I am outnbout
house's propert.v consisted ·or ten ucres of
Two immigr&nt families, farmers from
'·Now, sir , was not your son almos t
c1·ee of court that dcf't pay to plaintiff :tli- $200 worth of diamonds, which Hhe took rocky and barren land, unfit for farmiug Indiana, who had st art ed for Lbe land or years old. One morning nfLer the parents
had dressed Uiemsel veij they di scove red den.ct wit.h consumption?"
mony in the sum of $100, an<1contin ued forpuruoses. A portion of thiri was a large gold uud had separnted from the trai n
"Ye8, sir."
the pu rpose of procuring additiomd testi- awny with lier, and Sprague n)fty be mill pond. This pond is now filled to from whim o r accident, had enc amp ed in that tht::ir hopeful sou was etill slumber·
wearing my diamond pin now, and I
mony UJ)Oll the hearing for divorce .
iug and th e mother Set to wo rk to arouse
"He would havo died anyhow ,,-itbin a.
t~ Lit of green
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John and Hannah Thompson vs. C. Mt. V.
Lim. Reperited cu.lid failing to have nny mouth ?11
There
were
thirteen
souls
of
th
em,
and
the
richest
soil
in
the
valley.
arnl
Mr.
& D. R'y, submitted to court and judgment wearing my clothes.
I am very t hankful
effect, 1;he fina.11.yhad recourse lo thumps
''Ye:i, within a fortnigL t.1'
for plaintiffs, and that th ey reconr of the to Sprague for taking wbat a Richmond New house's remaining acres of unproduc- on e might wonde r if the brave sL among a.ad digs in bis rib s, whereupon th e I.Joy,
"Then why do you demand $1,000
defendants possession ofce r rnin premises set paper ca.ll~ a Cuban beauty off of my tive rockH are now nowhere to be seen , them did not 8hudder with fear aa the evidently dr eHming that he ~ us at home d:unnges ?''
forth in the petition.
night
crept
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and
the
howl
of
the
but
nre
covered
to
tho
depth
of
several
TC>:B.ACCC>
and being stirred up to perform i;ome ac" Well, the ca'3.o is right liere. If he
Wm. E. Dunham vs. James C. Arthur, et hands, but ifGovernOr Sprngue expects feet with the snme rich soil.
wolf came from the rocky hills.
to'be Governor of Rhode J slaud he ouglit
customed duty, bawled out: "YC1t1let me had died at home I should hove got a $20
Is the beet combination of the
al; cause continued off the docket
'l'he
men
lrnd
see
n
their
dange
r,
aad
Wm. Philo vs. Abraham Parson s; cause to remit me the diamonds that were
A coffin 1 bad a quiet funora.l and put in
CHOICEST
LEAF,
both had set out to net us se ntiu e\11thr o' alon e and go feed tho hogs yourself!"
Presence of Mind.
settled and each party to pay their own co!'ts. tal.:eu from mo by hi::1 light fingered
j oyou11 smile enlivened the fealur es or the three hours work cutt ing cor n the same
PUREST SWEETENING,
Lhe
long
ni
gh
t.
H
our
ufi
er
hour
had
Adwr . of If. ]{. Smoots ,·s Il. & 0. H.'y; bride.
Somo persorns imagine that presence
A!:i to K11te Ulrnsc Sprague, I
rest o f th e travelers.
afl ernoo n. Being as he was killed away
DELICIOUS
FLAVORING,
motion of deft·ndaul s o,·erruled.
think she has shown her::1elftu be a noble of mind is au instinctive quality that is pa,;;sed away without nny alarm, and just
from home, and the news 8prcncl around ,
John
Hunter
vs.
Stephen
llruwn;
!.lander
- r, is unequalled , and is the
as dawn was breaking the mercileMa suva·
woman
in
getting
rid
of
such
a
rnnn
as
never to be acquired; but this iii l\11 erron- ges. creeping along 1ikesuake1:1, hu.d found Bob Ingersoll a..t W ellin gton's Tomb. we had to keep dressed up for four days,
suit; settled at plaintift'S cost.
Hprngue
.
Mr.
Sprngue
will
need
u
shot
buy n.$50 coffin, hire n. re~nlnr hearse,
Wilson CritehfielJ. vs. 1feshnc Critchfield;
[From a Lectur e by Chaun cey Depew.]
OtlS view.
Familinrity
wilh danger is one of th e sentinels asleep. A thru st
submitted to court a.ml jutlgment for plain- gun to protert her, for her reputation is
:uul f<·ed and lodge over twenty relations
from
a
knife
fini
she
d
him
so
quickly
that
In
St.
Paul'&
Ca
th
eUr:d
rests
th
e
sarcog
rC'atl)'
conductive
to
it.
Soldiera
n.nd
not n.s the Pomeroy Telegraph put!:I it,
tiff for $98 G3.
who hnJ no call to show their nose1:1.h'ij
Wilson Cr itchfield YS. :Meshac Critchfield; 1fast' but very fast, as can be learned by :i sailors, as well as merlical men, acquire he did uot even thr ow up hi s arms . Per- pbngu, which conta ins th e reru1li11e of a damage of nt le11.st$500, a11d the othe r
on moti on to the court th is matter wns refer· vibit to Cabell county, W . Vn./' ~tnd it by expe ricncC'. This is not ava ilabl e haps he utt ered a si ngle cry or a groan and tho Duke of Wellington. I a,ked the half won't more'n p3.y his debts nod get
red to Clark J rvinc, who is to determine the thus saying Mr. · Cal vert joined a group to an, but a contemplittion of the poSbi· alarmed th e other, for th e seco nd wa.a guide th ere if be remembered "Bob" In· n headstone up.' 1
issue joined between the two parties.
gersoll. H e said tha t he did, nnd that
bility 9f danger, nnd of means which sLoL while running towa rd the wagon .
A TRIAL WILL
CONVINCE
YOU
He got his money.
B. A. F. Greer vs. Thomas W. 111cCue; of acquaintances, who cougrntulated him !:lhould be taken to avoid it will greatl y
Then 1 with both men dead, c.ame the Mr. Ingers oll was a great man . \Vhen
1
on
his
good
luck
in
being
once
more
That the Old FaTor it o
settled at defendant's cost.
rush
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the
women
nnd
children
.
"
Bob"
wru1
th
ere
notlongbeforetheguide
conduce to the po,session or this faculty.
A Cbicugo fathe r according to the
B. Dreher vs. Elb . Porter; nppeul; trial by whole heart and fancy free.
lf every woman would think no to the Only fiends could have don e such work said to him, .:Sir, thi s is holy ground."
jury and ,·erdict for dtfendant .
Herald
of that city, l:dd h is hand paternbest method of procedu re if her bed room as was done there, and when we ca.mo to " ' Vhy so?" asked .. Bob/' not feeling o.t
H enry B. Curtis vs. Ephriam Bartlett;
Lady Florence Dixie .
sho ulder. 'l'ha
look at it the strongest men iu tlie party home. LLaught.e r.] 40 Because,'' ~aid the ally on hii daughter's
cause
refer
red
to
David
C
.
.Montgomery
to
were
on
fire,
~he
woulll
be
likely
to
act
And the New FaTorlt e
Lady Florence Dixie, who was. recenthear and determine the sa.me.
of th e sel'.!tion of satin dividing the arm from
rationally, if Lhc accident did occu r,than grew· white n.nd faint. Eve ry head but ~uide, .. that is the monumeut
Abel Hn.rt assignee of Furlong & Sn.vage ly u~saulted by ma!Skc<lmen at ,vindsor,
one who hnd neYCr contemplated
the one w1is sca lp ed, and uo doubt th e scalpR Duke." "\Vbatduk:e," said "Bob ." "All the neck ,vns nnrrow, and it wa~ raised
vs. Samuel - Israel; demu rrer overruled and England , is one of a most eccentric fam- possibility of such an occurence; a nd ii had been taken while the victima liv ed. the duk es are my intimate
friends. " high in a puffy mass, which looked soft
leave granted defendnnt to answer in 20 days.
The
bodies
were
hacked
and
gashed"Th
e
great
Duke-the
ir-ron
Duke,"
re· enough, and did Indeed siuk yieldingly
:...ro the best SMOK ING TOBACCOS
girl
who
i:j
convinced
of
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of
ily
.
She
is
a
sii-ter
of
the
:Marquis
of
Thompson Bros. vs. Elijah Sharpnack; mounde r the touch until the level th o actua l
of the da.y.
h
unds
and
arms
severed,
brains
beaten
pl
ied
th
e
unsuspectinb
gu
ide;
"the
Duke
rushing
iuto
tlie
open
air
on
her
dre1:s
Quecnsbe rry , who rose in a London
tion for new trial overruled.
girl
was struck; but instantly there w11.s
ou
t
-child
ren
flung
into
th
e
cnmp·fi
re,
of
WeJllngton.
We
placed
his
body
In
SPEN CE BROS. & CO., ClnclnnatL
catching
alight
is
more
likely
lo
throw
,vhit e Sewing Machine Comp'y vs. Nancy theatre nnd denounced Tennyson's latest
and John O,·erturf; submitted to court and 11luy because of its treatment of free- bcrsel f Oil the floor and roll ove r and nud tile spec ta cle was o ne to Jive in a11 ir-r on coffin and around that. we u stiff 8nappi,h rebom1d, ni-i though a
Jan26-6mcem
sleel trnp had been eprung, nnd the
j udgment for p]a.intiff for$6 25.
th inkers. It was he r father 'l'Yhogave thun one who has never thought at all o n memory when all else had been forgot- moulded seven l ead coffins, and we la.ther'1 hand was thrown up into the air.
David B. ·Kerr vs. Alex Ct1.ss1I,assignee of his name to u. code of prize ring pro· nhout the subjec t.
teu .
placed th em in that, block of gray granite 11
Sten:ns Elevator Company; submitted to
0oodness !" he ejnculnted, ''has you r
The fiends had finished ~heir "l'Or k of which ,veip:hs thir&y tons, and upon that
cedure.
Her mother, who became a
court and judgment for defendant for $ l50.
butchery before we wero near eno ugh t o we pla ced that other block which ,vei$'hs shoulde r exploded 1" "No papa," ehe
Wide
Awake
Druggists
.
strong
Irish
Nationalist
ufter
the
death
The mandamu s suit of E . Lockwood vs.
for Catarrh andHn.y
·'Bob' 1 ga ,•e Lhe guide whir-percd; "b ut I shall if you don't get
:Miller township, was dismissed at of this .Ma.rquis, sent n libernl donation
Messrs . D11ker Bros. are alwa)'!!I alive to ope n fire, and it was poor consola ti on to t"· en ty-fiv e tons.''
Fever. Agreeableto T.usteesof
save th e wagons . \Vbil e nil the bodies a wh ac k on lhe bac 'k tha.t se nt. him half back your poise right away . There's a
plaintiffs cost.
to
the
wife
of
the
man
who
m,1mssinated
their Lusinese, and !pll.re no pains to se·
use. Unequaled for
11
0ld spring in that puff, to make it stand up .
Ira Barr vs. Geor~c D. Walker; Receiver: Tablot, the English detective.
To show cure the best of every article in their were yet ,varm, life had departed from way across the wom and shouted:
cold in tbc head, dismissed ut plnintiffa cost.
ft'~ nothing unusual in the pre.sent
euch
nn<l
every
one
.
\V
e
were
co
llecting
man,
you've
got
him!
If
he
ever
gets
hi ~ disapproval of this the present Marheadache and deaf·
Chas. Hurst vs. James D. Braddock; leave quis, Lady Florence Dixie' t1 brotbe r,gave line. The .y have 8ecured the :1gency fur them in a heap, to make rea dy for burial, away cable at my expense lolt.G. Ing er- fashion of high sho ulders, but th ere's no
uess, or any kin d of grunted defendant to answer.
tlic celebrated Dr . King'd New Dieeovery
use in exposing nil of one's clockwork in
when n. sudden ,vnil Rtnrtl ed ever yb ody.
so ll , Peoria, !11.,i
mucus membra.na1
Knox National Bnnk vs. John D. Thomp - four times the sum to Talbot'!\ widow. for Consumption . 'l'he only certain cure
public.
So bush."
"Ow-o w-0\v -ow !'1 en.me th e sound ,
irrita tions, inflnm. son;
Another of her brothers, Lord Archi· known for Conaumption, Coughs, Cold~ ,
leave
grunted
defendant
to
file
au
ed and rough su r- amended am1wer.
and each man looked in the air ab ove and
Renewing an Old Announcement.
ba.l<l
Douglas,
devote8
his
time
to
reclaim·
Hoarseness,
Asthma,
Hay
Feve
r,
Bron·
Long Road to Ru i n.
faces . A preparaing i!treet waifs.
\Vhile he was in chi~is, or any affecti on of the Throat HUd on the ground below.
Tbe real valu e o f an article can only
tion of und oubted
The liquor saloons ia New York alone,
"That 'ere noise pu rceeda from a baby,
PROBATE
COUllT.
America 011 business connected with this lungs. Sold on a positive gunra utce .
or I'm not thfl fath er of thir teen children be proveu by n practical test . 'fhis is plnced in opposite rows, would mn.ke o.
The following are the minut es of iru· charity, he left the orphanage in charge Triul bottles free . Regular size $1.
The rond
bac k in Ohio!" exclaimed Jackson, a,; tho precept of th e oldes t tradesmen in street eleven miles in length.
portance transacted in the Probate Court of a sister, Lady Gertrude Douglnss, a nd
th e world -me n wh o, kno,viug t be char· to health aud wealth is lh rough tlrn uoe
he mado for th e ne ar est ,vagon.
since our la.st publication:
she married the hen.d baker of Lhe or·
Thousands Say So.
acter
o
r
thei
r
goods,
do
not
fear
the
roBe was ri ght. Down beside a. chest,
use of Sw::iyne's Pills, which :ue warrantElection of Nancy Sligar to take under the phanage, a youth of half her years 1 who
i\lr. T. \V. Atk ia s, Girard,
Knn.,
l:IUlt or a practicAl test. Some people
will of her husband, John Sligar.
had been one of the orpl.ians . Lady writes: "I nev er hes itate to recommend almost 1'mothered unde r Led-quilts, was ·a may term thia egotism , but it is nothing ed to cure the great variety of diseases
year·old boy baby, but ala.til when he
which begin in derangement of the stom,vm of Jac ob Harrod admitted to probate; Doui:?lass and he r husband are now runDr. Swayno ach1 bowels nnd k:idneys. Contain uo
John and Levi Harrod appointed executors ning- n bakery in London. Lady Flor - your ~lectric Bitter8 to my custome rij, wag hand ed out we found t;hat he had more th a n honest dealing.
mad
e
thi
s
announcement
years
ago
when
they give entire satisfact ion and arc rapid been fatally wounded by a bullet. Ja ck-bond $3,600.
mercu ry or other deleterious 8ubstnnce.
D. K. Blyst one appointed admr. of W. K. e.nee Dhie is the youngest of the eccen· sellero.''
his Pills for Dyto1pepHia,Billiommess,Sick
Elect ric Bit ters arc tbe purest
tric f:imily . She married, in 1875, Sir and ;Jest medicine kuo,vn nnd win pos i· so n M l down o u the gra.s11and chir ped to Headllche and Spr ing Compl aint were They purify the blood, remove all obCorbin -bond $10,000.
structions and bring tho rich color ot
him and ro clced him to and fro, whil e the
Beaumont , Churchill Dixie, tively t:ure Kidney and Livercomplaints.
Samuel H. Ja ckson appointed guardian of Alexander
firs t in troduced and he reite rntes it now. health to the pale cheek.
Hen ry J. Sanderson-bond $4,500.
Bart . She is famous Ma ho rsewoman, Purify the blood and regulate the bowel,. re~t o r us loo ked on in wonder nnd doubt, The reword o f merit is succeS9.
but inn quur ler of aa h ou r tbe baby was
Application ofM nry Harrod forthe appoint· as a sa ilor 1 as n traveler, and as nn impeu.:\fy election to the United States Senment of a commissioner to take the election tuous writer, and wa.~ cor respo nd ent iu No family can afford t o be without them. dead. Ile had gone to sleep the night
Th ey will save hundred:, of dollars i"n before in his rnother'e arms , a battered
·Ask Your Friend s to Dr aw a. Cat . ate has bPen a great so.tiafo.ctic.n to me ,
of tile said Mary H arrod.
Zuluiaud
for
the
Morning
Prn~t.
doctor 'llibills e,·ery year. Rold by Baker old rattle-box clutched fast in his t.iny Boston Globe]
Second partial account filed by " 'm. D.
of course/' as.id Mr. Kenna, of W es t Vir~
Rucker, guardian of B. J. Rucker.
Bros., at fifty cents per bottle.
3
hand, aud he neve r let go of it. Ther e it
A new idiotic craze is thus described ginia, to some friends who werecongratuCindere lla Clutt er appointed guardian of
Ohio Politics Abroad.
was in h is lrnnd as death stiffen ed hill Uy a soc iety paper: "Can you draw a lnting him, recently; Hand I, of course,
Charl ey, Eva L. and Harry Clutt er--bond
Lady Dixie's Hallucination.
fingers around it.
It is not very of ten, when an Eastern
$500.
cat ?11 is the lat es t 1mciety question, and nm very grateful to my friends forlt . But
gen tlemen, that
LONDON, March 21.-Th ose most like·
\Veil, th ere was a general breaking yo u a re immedift.tely handed pencil and I tell you, frankly,
editor att em pt s to exp lain the s tatu s 0f
SHERIFF'S
S_t.LE,
down wLeu we saw that th e Jittle o ne requested to give your best idea of n. cat neither it nor any of th e steps of tapid
.MARRIA GE LICENSES.
ly
to
be
informed
now
regard
the
stateOhio polit ics that ho pre!ent s the matter
Samuel Crum l ey, et nl.,
FolJowing n.retbe Marriage Li censes is ment of L ady Florence Dixie as to the w.1s going. H e threw up his hands, ga!p· witi::Jo ut model or semblance,
One lady promotion in my political ca reer bas
vs.
sued by th e Probate Court, since our l ast in a shape recognizable to the Buckeye attack mndc upon her near \Vi ndsor as n ed once o r bTice , and th en i&ettle<lbw.ck I know bas wha t she callt1 n "cat busket " gh·en me so much plerum re EUI the fact
Alonzo WinelanJ, et al.,
nativ es. But the nstute editor of the pure fabr ication. Not a truce o f any with such a sm ile on his face as bablee wh erein ebe keeps all the nttempts of that my hound pup too k: the premium o.t
In Knox: Common Pleas.
publication:
Philadelphia Times appears to have ex - struggle can be found on the damp, wear wh en their dr ea ms ar e s\'Veet. Old her frieuds t o draw a feline. AsR" your the dog shnw th0 other n igh t.' '
y VIRTUE of an order of sale issued
Harri son Morgan and Liz zie H. Taylor.
Jac kson was cr;ing
like a chi ld, snd
out of the Court of Common Pleas of
Samuel Rate r and L et itia ,v oodruft.
amin ed his excban~es with rare ac umen. mouldy ground on which the ~truggle is some of the men hid from each other be- fri endo to draw a ca t and see the . things
Mormonism in Tenne ssee.
Knox CC1unty,Ohio, and to me directed, I
alleged to hn.ve taken place. T\To Jnrge
.Juliu s ,v. Peterson and Cordin a McGlug·
they make .
He says:
will offer for sale at th e door of the Court ger.
Cn.trrANOOGA, Tenn. , l'i:Ie.rch 20.- lt
men dressed in women's clo th es could hind the wt1.gona. It wu a lo ug time be House, in Mt. Vernon, Knox County, on
Many persona in Pittston a11d vicinity may not be gene rally known, but it ie n
Judge H oadley, Mr. Geddes and one or not possibly renr.l..1her horn,e without be· fore th e old man arose, laid the little
t,vo other candidates are spok en of for ing seen . Then, a soldier, n publican baby down among th e prairi e tiowers, are using Elys' C ream Bulin, a Cat...'Hrh fact that this point is a rendezvous for
Monday, .April 23d, 1883,
A grange r wh ose name is Bob Shield,
remedy , with moRt Htisfaclo ry resului. A converts to :Mormoni s m from the South.
the Democratic nomination , for which and a gardeuer who were within a few and l1uski ly whisp ered:
,vn.11
morning the grass In the field,
Between the hours of 1 P . M. and 4 P. M,, of
" We'll bury him by bissell: One of lady down town is r ecoverin11 t be aen.ie of Elder John Morgan, one of tho highest
there appears to be really some competi - yards of the scene of the allege d st ruggle
snid day, the following described lnnd s and
By e. ennlce he wu bitt en,
tenements, to.wit:
t ion, wbile the Republicans fiud a differ - at the time ulleged, Unve all been exam - them bodies ou t the re was his mothe r, senso o ( 8mell whi ch ah e has uoL enjoyed dignit.aries of the church is now here,
And he bas just written,
Lot number four (4) in Seymo ur heirs nd·
ent state of affairs . Nobody uppcnro to iued and neither saw nor h eard anythi:Jg but A.'il we ca n't tell whi cb from which for 15 ye,us . She bad given up her case ttnd will remain until the 29th in st. , when
"St. Jacobs Oil has th e bite healed."
dition to the city of Mount Vernon, Knox
•
l>e anxious to mako the race , so th ey of it. L11.<lyFlorence herself is bewilde r- we'll make no mis take.''
a.:, incurable . Mr. B:1.rber, the druggist, the spring emigration will take place .•
A Jame China.man on the Pacific,
county, Ohio .
Th
ere
was
one
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rge
grave
for
th
e
mu - has uaed it in his family and commends The elder;states that illiddle nnd West
merely
tn.lk
of
Mr
.
Foster,
the
present
ed
a.bout
it
nnd
it
is
u11neces::1nry
to
say
Of pains and aches was prolific;
Appraised at $1200 00
A youug 'Tunkhannock
Govenor, who has recently dropped out ahe has the reputation o ( being half mad. tilated remains , a nd ,vhen the earth had it Yery highly.
Tenue&see are the most fruitful for misTer ms of Sale :-Cush.
Be limp ed 3.11 around,
of sight as a national figure, and Mr. R . It is now known that she wrote to Parne ll bee n p;essed down abov e them and ro cks lawyer, kno wn to many of ou r reader&, sionaries.
ALLEN J. BEACH,
There nre few converts in thig
Until be had found,
Sheriff, Knox County, Ohio.
B. Bayes, who long si nc e ceased to be on his r~ -~se, nvowiug ·herself to be a· rolled down to pr eve nt t.he work of th e testifies tba.t be waa cur ed of partiM.l deaf- imm ediate vicinity . Until a few mouths
St. Jacobs Oil the great specific.
Wm . .M. Koons, Attorney for P laintiff.
nny kind of a figure a nywher e. Tlie strong nationalist and urging him to act ~olves, we wen t to the center of the dell nes-s.-P ittst on Gazette.
ago there were seventy missionaries in
$7 50-m ch23w5.
and th ere, und er a lon e pioe 1 we hollowth e South, but of late the conve rts have
Mrs. Dav ie forbade John Doyle, a sa - present Attorney Genera.I, 1\Ir. Nash 1 ha s with hP-r.
been in training for the place for the last
ed out a resting place (or b&by. When
Don't gir e up and say th ere ie no help increased. He expects 600 to 700 during
loon -k eepe r nt N ort h Adam s , Mass., to three or four years but bis zeal bas cooled
He coughed l he to ughed! His eyes all was ready Ja ckson took the body up for Catarrh, Hay Fever and Cold in the the present yc:1r.
OLICITORS ~R,R~TORNEYS
sell her hu sband a~y more rum. hA s long and he is not a ca ndidat e.
ran; he looked redder in the face than in bis arm s, dropped hi'3 hat on th e Head, eince thousands t estify that Elya'
as h e hrui money to buy with ,"snid Doyle
a lobster. But "Selleris' Co ugh Syr up " grass , and looked around and 811.id:
Cream Bahn has en t irCly cu red them.
B isma rck thinks that farmers are right
U, S, AND FOREIGNPATENTS ' ·he can get drink s at my bnr." Dnvi g There is some thin g soft and tender in c.ured h im.
"Hats otf 1 men I ,v e ar e nearer eeein ' Price fifty cen td. Apply into the nostrile in taking a<lyantage of a sunny Sunday
AND PATENT LAW CASES,
abused tbi, privileg e by getting drunk ot the fall of a. single snow·flako, but ·it al·
a.ngels this morni n' than an y of us will with little finger.
to harvest hay or gm.in, or to do anything
BURRIDGE
&: CO.,
•
once;and while in that condition had ways reminds us to look after our bottle
T. F . Spencer, Sa ndu sky, Ohio, say s: ever come agin !''
in which del~y u:ia.y cause injury.
He
127 Superior St ., opposite Ame rican
both legs cut off ~ya locomoti\•e . Mr s . of Dr. Bull', Cough Syrup-our
old "I have used Brown's Iron Bitters ior
Slowly-tenderly-gr ievingly the little
"Great Bl oood Toni c," for the cure of sn.ys: "I could never bring myself to bind
CLEVELAND, 0.
·with Associated Offices in Wu.s hin gton a.nd Davis go t a verdict of $7,500 against Doyle otand-by in the day, of Coughs and colds gene ral debility and a severe attack of f'orm was laid away, and it wu Jackaou'a all blood diseases--"Dr. Lindsey's Blood tenants of my farming land not to do
and the Supreme Court has confirmed it, -for we have alw!ys found it reliable.
foreign countries.
Mch23·7 8y
lumbago, with great benefit ."
coal that came ofl' his bock to cover it Searcher." Has no eq ua l.
such ls.bor ."
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Objections to the Nomination
of
Judge Geddes Answered.
Queen Vict ori a's man, John Brown, is
In reply to tho objection, urged by
It is impo1Sible to keep the run o f dead.
some Democratic papers, that to elect
half tho horrible murders that the new.!·
Jame s Hall, hanged for rape at Graham
L. HARPER, Editor and Proprietor,
Judge Geddes Governor of Ohio would
papers chronicle every week; but we N. C.
deprive U! of a Democratic member of
here give a brief account of three murH costs $4,500,000 n year to run
Official Paper of the County.
Congres,, the Delaware (0.) Democrat
ders in our own neighborhood.
The first Chicago.
bas an able editorial, from which we
io
The Pittsburgh cigar makers are also
MOUNT
VE:RNON, OHIO:
make the follo,..ing extract:
IN ASHLAND COUNTY,
on s. strike.
~'There is with some, upon !irat thought,
The
facts
are
br,efly
aa
Colloll"S:
An
The Creek Indians aro at wnr among an objection to his nomination because
FRIDAY l!ORNING ......l!ARCH 30, 1863
old grudge existed between Harry Wil- themselves .
he ia a member.elect of the next Con•
TnE eruption of Mt. 1Etnn. is lncreas·
liams and a couple of bud characters
Iron ore at Pittsburgh
has tumb1ed to gre.El!I. Judge Geddes is not needed in
TaE Cincinnati Price Current estimates iog in violen ce. A new crat er has open·
Congress for ps.rty purposes. The Dem·
named George Horn and William Gib- $40 per ton.
the wheat crop of \he West 53,000,000 ed. The lava from the volcano threatens
ocratic party will have seventy majority.
bins,
living
at
Polk,
eight
miles
cn.Bt
of
Parnell,
while
in
P11rio,
wns
the
·guei::t
to
overwhelm
Nica.lo1i
and
other
villages.
less thi1 year \ban laal.
If Judge Geddes withdraw• from ConAshland.
\Vhile in Weit Salem, on of Rochefort ·.
gress it may be there will be one less, but
The people living in the threatened
SECRETARYFOLGER is seri ously af·
S&turday, e. quarrel arose between them,
Governor Butl er has acquired the title for ell practical purpose& sixty.nine
pl.11.ce11
are fleeing from their homes.
majority is just as good as seventy. It i1
flicted with erysipelas or the face, with
when "\Villiaml!Islapped Horn in the face, of nold veto."
Tro ops are assisting them. There are
important to nominate a itrong candidate
danger of it extending so his brain .
which
the
latter
did
not
,ee
proper
lo
When the Queen hurt• her knee all to head the ticket, for with hi, success we
ele ven .fi!sures in the mountain.
The
rese~t at the time, owiug to the superior England limps.
have the legiBlaturc, secure a United
SALT Lake City baa now a typ e foun· central one is active, but there is no dis·
Stat01 Sena.tor, 1:1.nd
official patra.nage of
physical ability of Williams. Early on
Can
any
person
tell
us
whsl
the
Legischarg
e
of
Iara
from
it.
dry, and the types are made from lead and
the Stale, It is not & new 1hing lo take
Sunday
morning
Horn and Gibbins lature is doing ?
antimony produced in Utah territ ory.
a candidate for Governor from Congreu.
THE Columbus Jo urnal refers to the
watched on the streets at Polk for Wil·
O'Donovan Ro!Sl\ hM ~ecln.red war a- In the midst of the storm of the War of
11
Time3 ns a Deinocratic
as he was returning on the can, and as gaim;t England.
-THE British auth oriti es now claim th at Philadelphia
Revolui!on, the author of the Declara·
tion of Indep en dence wa.s taken from the
100n as they found him Horn hurled a
"Number One" is a man nam ed T
.ryn er, paper." This Is not fair or honest. The
Ex·President Dii1.zarrived l:lt ,vashingC<iutinental Congress in 1777 and made
'li mea is edited by Colonel Alex. McClure,
large stone at Willis.ms which struck him t on on Monday.
but they don't know where to find him.
Governor of Virginia, and Thomas Jef·
o life-long Republican, and although It
on the chin and knocked him down.
Preside nt Arthnr is reported to be io ferson never performed more Vblua.ble
THERE lil great complainlinNewYork
has fought Republican rascality, (and In
Hom then e:i:cla.imed, HNow you d- !:!~ wretched hen.Ith.
service for his country than he did when
about the 1carcity of milk; but notb· that way has render ed the Democrats
In
of a b-, I've got. you I" He then ran
Bismark ls suffering from lnflamma- Governor of the Old Dominion.
ing la said about a scarcity of whisky or great service,) it hns never pretended to
1840 Thomas Corwin, Ohio's mogt gifted
up to his victim and dealt him three or \iou of the throat.
orator, waa taken from Congress to run
beer.
be a Democratic pap er. 'lhe J ournal
four blows upon tbe head with an ax,
Census report s are being sold by second for Governor, because he was the most
severin3 the skull above the ears. A hand book store s.
A GOOD rain in California on Monday knows this very well.
available caoididate, :md old Governor
portion of the skull was found thirty-two
was of immense benefit to the growing
All over Europe the bl:te!.: hand strike& Morrow was elected to fill Corwin', unTHE people of Col ors.do are reJ01cmg
ex pired term in Congress. Martin Van
and one-half feel from where the body at crowned heads.
crops, which previously \fere in a diM· over the co.pture and imprisonment In
Buren in 1828 wao taken from the United
l•y. They then approached McAhoy,
The South produ1.:cd 70,000,000 bales States Renate to run for Governor of New
couraglng condition.
j•il al Denver, of Alfred Packer, the
(a companion of Williams ) who bud witw of cotton last year.
York because he was th~ mo11t popular
He
THE Dublin grand jury has found a long•hunted ouUaw and cannibal.
.nessed the foul deed, Horn remr.rking:
Findlay has a revival of religion nnd a man the party bad to run . In 1844
not
only
killed
and
robbed
people
at
true bill against Hodnett for having post·
Hilu ,vright WllS taken from the United
"Let'g fiaish the Ca.nn.dfa.ns- of fl b- !" new base ball club.
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,ale b1 Beardslee & Barra
feb2-m2
am ouot du e for fees.
l! ay 191 1882•1)'

~ht ~aunt~.

THE Cleveland Her ald (Rep.) in
speaking of tho abse nteeism of the Poker
Legi!!lbture. enys : 11There Beems to be no
way at reasoning or shaming members
int o attending properly to the business
for which th ey ore paid by the people.
The prc,per course will be for the people
to rem emb er the se negligent servant.,
and gi \'e them perpetual leave of absence
when their present term is through."

Judge Geddes at Columbus.

Hon ..George W. Geddes spent a couple
of day, at Columbus Inst weeIr, and while
there recei\•ed marked attention
from
members of the Legislature
and the
citizens generally.
The Columbus correspondent of the Cincinnati
Enquirer
writes: Judge Gedde,' visit to lo the city
is in the nature of an extraordinary
boom. He was surrounded by crowds in
the legislative balls lo·day and introduced as the next Gcivernor, and to·nigbt
there was a grand ovation to him at the
Neil. His rooms were resorted to by the
Democracy of the city and many diRtio·
guiahed Democrats from dlfferent partl!I
of \be Sisto who are he,e. The Judge
himself is ret!cent as to being a candidate,
but expresaes his confidence in the prospects of DemOcratic success next fall and
the future dominance of lhe party iu the
country.
He leaves the matter of an
early convention to the judgment of the
State Committee. N othing ha, happened
here this winter that ho.s creAt-ed so much
of a political stir as the favor shown
Judge Geddeil. Congressmen Converse
and LeFene and othe rs aro doing all in
their power to show him every attention
in the introduction of visitors.
The Columbus correspondent of the
Cincinnati
New, (Dem.) writea: The
avowed candidacy of Judge Geddes for
gubernational
honors makes him "the
obs erved of observers."
He is being
coached by a number of young memben
of the legislature, among whom Charley
Vallandigham, Mr. McCrory, Charloy
Negley, !ind other influential Democratic
memben are prominent.
He wa.e received on all hands with cordiality.
Mr.
Geddes' personality is but Jittle known
in the State, outside of his immediate
locality. His early life was entierlr
spent upon the common pleas bench of
bis district, He was then nominated
for Congress and has served his second
term, and will enter upon his i.hlrd next
December,
unless his gubernational
aspirations are sntisfied. The Judge
bears a striking resemblance in msnuer
and appearance to President Lincoln.
He has the same genial face and long,
lean, angular figure and 11\vkward gait.
He also enjoys a joke, and can tell one to
admirable advantage.
His friend1 claim
that his 1:1trength lies in his strong hold
upon the moral element of the communlly; that while he is a leading Metbodisl
he has never been an extremist regarding
sumptuary ques tions and will sati1fy both
classei of our citizens.
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And see the NEW SPRING STYLE S of
Mens', Boys' and Children's CLOTHING,
that we are receiving daily from our New
York House. We can suit every form
and taste and we guarantee to give Best
Fabrics produced for the Leas t Money.

In

SPRING OVERCOATS

We can show you the correct styles. Latest designs in Neckwear, and best makes
of White and Colored Shirts and Linen
Collars and Cuffs, now open for inspection.
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Reunion.
HUNTS STATION, 0., March 24, 1883.
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to the memory of the fate Postmaster Howe,
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No. 5 Kremlin, Monument Square, tract or, says be has ·contracts for. six months
Knox county, and a veteran and staunch
IJ--t1 to H~1v e ai, Eartu
£'lo1i11~ of SaNEW CASES.
t h e Dem ocra cy , Monda y Night.
und Firesi d e Gossi p , C o n •
ahead to keep all his hands busy, and will
Th e following new cases have bee!l entered Demo crat , you will no doubt be glad to pub·
loon11 ?-- Demands
of
the .i11tdland
Larg est Oirculation in the County. have to employ more.
lish ..a short account of a reunion of some of
triboted
an d C oll ec t e d.
T 1le11hone Comp,mu--Passag-e
of the upon the appearance docket sinc e ou r last
- Mr. \V illiam R. Hart sends a card to
A Tic k et t ha t Possesses
t he Ele the su rvh·ing member s of the famiJy of Jonapublication:
Bu1ld1ng.Permit
Ordinance -- M ·is MOUNT VERNON, ......... MARCH 30, 1883 this office announcing that he is not R candi·
ALL KINDS
OF REA.L ESTATE
m e nt s o f" S t re n g t11 and Free
James B. Ilanning vs. Chr isti an Keller, et than Hunt , long s ince deceased. This happy
Danner omce,·°Kremlln No. 5, °F-lrstFloor.
cella11eous .7'.I.attcrs---Tfie r•ay · Roll.
date for Trustee in the Third Ward , and that
al; suit brou ght to foreclose mortg:agej amt. event took place at the residence of Ezra
D. H. Smith, of Mansfi eld, wns in town
BOUGHT,
SOLD A.ND EX•
fr om
R i n g l n 0 u ence.
Hook, who now owns nod occupies the old Real Estate and Personal
,v e wish to say to f-riends, ·one and u.11, his name was placed upon the ticket without Friday.
claimed, $2,400.
Property
CHANGED.
his autlwrity.
John Adams vs Christian Keller, ct al; s uit hom estead , formerly "Hunt s Tavern," and ns
Prof. R. B. Marsh spent Wednesday in
Sold . Dwelllngs, Stores, and
that the business office or counting room of
Uegular rueeting Monday night-President
- A close st udent af domestic duties ob- Columbus.
The Democracy of Mt. Vern on ant1 ClioOffices Rented.
broug
ht t-0 foreclose mortgage lien and for such, well known to old settlers through.
MonCulbertson
i11
the
Chair.
the BANNER is Oil the }<'JRST lfLOOn, No. 6 serves that lt is the unmarri ed joker who
out Northern and ,v est-era Ohio, and to old
other reli ef.
Miss Jessie Clarke returned home from ton township met at the Court House,
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Branyan,
Cole,
NO. a:rn.
Kremlin, South -enst corner of Monument makes the most fun of women. The married Cleveland this ~eek.
-day night, for the purpose of pla ci ng in nom•
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In suranc e Compnlly; suit brought on policy
Mr. O. C. Williams is spending thi" week
R owley.
nut and Sugar st ree ts, only thr~e &/uares
count of bis religious home training'.
for at the coming muncipal election .
pa ssenger traffic business between the Ohio
of
insurance;
am
oun
t
claimed
$3,000,
with
with Delaware friends.
Minut es of la st meeting were reaj and
from the Taylor !fills, at (:XCeed1ngY low
- 'fhc Grand Council of the Impro ved Or.
The meeting was called to order by .Judge
River and the Lake, as any house in Central
LOCAL
AND NEIGifflOIUlOOD.
interest since Jun e 13, 1878.
Hon. Wm. DelI, Jr. will shortly take up
pric es and on paymen ts to s111tpurchaser, $5
der of Red Men has brought snit against Sen- his residence in Newark.
C. E. Critchfield, chairman of the Citr Cen- apprnvcd.
Ohio. Many times h::i.syour reporier heard
INSURANCE a Specialty. per month if wanted.
Various bills were received and referred
- Akron hns three thousand Knights of eca Tribe, No. 7, of Cincinnati t to restrain
ihe 11~tagc horn" ns the driYers head appenrCOURT MINUTES.
18 first class Companies
Mis ses Minnie and Bertha Brent spent tral Committee, who nominated Hon. John to the finance Committee .
Labor.
them from di spo~ing of the effects of the Easter Sunday nt Danville.
D. Thompson for chairman.
NO. 357•
~1e following are the minutes of import- ed n.bove t he crest of the hill to warn pas:sen- reprtl scntc d, STOCK n.nd MU'l'UA.L.
Balanc
es
in
City
Treasury,
:Uar.
2G,
1883
:
- ·winter seems to be hanging on by tooth Tribe, the charter having been surrendered.
On motion of Z. n. \Velsb, \Vm. "M.Harper
ARGE two. story brick house, South-east
If Spring time and 11 Geutle Annie" will
General l'und ... ................. .... .... $ 583 96 ance transacted in Common Pleas Court since gers of its approach. Many times too have .,JO
STP
URCHASHED
and nail.
- Th e Mansfield Herald sap,: rrhey ha.ye return, they will be freely forgiven.
was chosen secretary.
corner of :Mulberry ::i.ud Sugar street.a,
we seen teams "stuck in the murJ," (tha t was
Fire Dep:trtm en t Fund......... . ...... 1,.337 49 our ht.st publication:
the Fi re Ins. Agency cost $5 000 ca n now be bought at the low
-The U!lual Ea ste r rn.iu did not put in an a prirntc Children's H ome at Mt. Vernon
The ro1l wns ca.lied and the following Police l•'und... ..... ............... ......... 1,280 51
Wiley L. Marker vs. Kate Marker; decree thirty.five years a.go, an<l this is a mud road
Mr. F. S. Myers, ·of Akron 1 spe nt Saturday
price
01f s3,G25
in p a.ymeut of $1,??0. C?-5h,
Gas J.,"'u1,d
......... ........... ... ......... ... 2,490 18 granted for divorce on the ground of adultery. yet ), and have seen th em turn in and take of 0 . G. DANIELS. And also,
appearance.
with no orph ans, and there seems to be a dif- last in viewint: the sights of our city.
named delegates presented their crdentiah;
balance in three equal payments.
Ilus 1s ~
Sanitnrv Fund........ ..... ... . .........
296 93
- Read the uNotice to Assessors" in an- ference of opinion ns to whether Mr. i1cHenry Fleckuer vs . H. & C. Stoyle; nt. shelter from the storm and rest their teams lately , t h e Agency of E. W. first-cl~s property ,rnd is offered at a dec1•
Mis.s Lizzie Johnson of Newark, is the guest no contests bei ng entered:
Brid~ e Fund............. ....... ........... . 1,063 76
other column.
Wh ertor is the right man in the right pJaee of the Misses Clarke, East High st reet.
Clinton township-Z.
B. Welsh, Snmucl Publ ic D ebt..... .... ... ............ .. .....
for a hard er pull in the morning. This was PYLE-- -making
11 06 tachment dissolved.
one of the ded bargain.
- Our public school pupils nre enjoying a or not.
Condemnation li'und ....... . ....
. .......•
Daniel Beers' admr., vs. Elizabeth and olden tim es, now we see the same fr eigh t and
NO. 358 .
Mr. C. M. Hogg, the well•kno wn wool Price and J. T. Rinehar t .
vacation this week.
-- Caleb Sperry, who became insane on re: dealer of Cadiz, was in town this week.
First Ward--John Myers, John P onting \Vater Work s Fund ........ ........ , .. 1,927 29 Isachcr Rowley , ct al; decree on construction
passenger traffi c carried by us oa the g reat STRONGEST Fire Insurance
Public Square Fund.................
...
772 65
NITED S'rATES LAND PATENTS
- The late st styles of bonnet s are small, Jigious matters, was taken to the Columbus
thoroughfare of the B. & 0 . R. R. 1 which Agencies in the land.
obtained upon short noti ce and nt reaMiss Mamie Knowlton, of Utica, was the and Jacob Styers.
:Fir st Ward Road Fund............ .... .
194 88 of will.
but they cost just as much as big ones .
Asylum on rrhur sday in charge of Sherill' guest of the Misses Alsdorf, on Tuesday.
Second ,vard -- W. P. Robert s, Eugene Jr. Second Ward Road Fund.... .... .. ...
98 73
Jacob Ross vs. The Court : in error; form1!r runs par all el with this old stage line. But
sonable rates.
Stock Companies Represented:
Ass ets .
- Another deposit of 4,000,000 white fish Beach. Ile grew very violent in his actions,
233 53 decree revoked, uncl pr r1ycr granted.
• Third ,vard Road Fund.......... .....
to the event of which we commenced to Ins . Co. of North America, ... $8,881,053
11 iss Bessie Campbell is the guest of Mr. vine and Clark Irvin e. ·
148 26
;.ill go inio the lake at Sundusky soon.
No 353
Third Ward --C . E. Critchfield, V{. B. Dun· }"'ourth Ward Road Fund...... .......
un<l the Sheriff was compelled to use consid- William Taylor, Town 11lrcet,Columbus.
.Joshua. Marring vs . Priscilla hlarriug; pe- write. Thi s was the recurrence of the 64th New York Umlerwriters, ..... 6,125,957
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OUSE
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AND BRICK IlOUSE,
Jud ge Silcott appeared on the streets last
'l' he City Cler k pr esented receip ts from
will meet nt Columbns on the 30t h -inst.
Contdiuiug ;3 rooms and cellar, corn er
- The friends of the Mt . Vernon, Coshoc - Sunday attired in a new East~r plug hat.
Fourth W1lrd-E. I. Mendenlmll. J, J. Fultz JC'lm Myers, City Treasurer, as fuilows:
Hur st., Miller & Co. vs. C. W. Van Akin; celebrate tll i.s event, nnd also to welcome Mr. Pbooulx, or Hartford, ... ...... 4,HG,208
~ The name of the Po stoffice at Amw ell , ton & ,vheeling Railroad will hold o.meeting
'1,337,281 of " rooster n.nd Cottnge streets , well, cistern,
George ,v. Hunt , of Fairmont, Neb., who is Ha r tford, ........... ...............
Mr. all.clMrs. Edward A. Mann have taken and Jacob Hess.
\-V11ter Works Fund (srlle of bonJ.s) ..... $29,853 cause settled at plain tiffs cost.
coal house etc. Pri ce $1000, in payments of
W nyne county, hns been changed to Sterling. nt Gamble's school.ho use, at 7 o'clock, .FriSpringfield,
.........
........
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2,395,288 $2;)
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Scn•icc Pipe ..... 45 00
cash a;1d $15 a month including intere st.
r ooms at the Curtis House for the summer.
Pcnusylrnuln,
....
................
2,301,94-6
- No truly good man cn~r waited till he day evening, antl at Millwood o.t 2 o'clock on
General
Fund,
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42
ance Company;. lea\'C granted plaintiff to surv iving son of Jonatlrnn Hunt. '£be other
Representative
Koon s nod Sergeant-at- and John D. Thompson.
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r
,
.....................
92'1,010
made hi s will for an opp ortunity to do good . Saturday afterno on, Marc h 31st. It is hop ed
No :l:S<I
The Clerk also reported ih at the Knox reply in twenty days.
The Chairman announced the order or bu si membcni of the family being Mrs. Nnncy SJi.
Arms U uJ er wood were at home o,·cr Sunguceu, of Lherpool, . .......... 1, '752,20 8
- Don't laugh at a man cha.sing hi s hat that botb. meetings will be largely attended.
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Loudon and Lancashire, ..... 1,285,'196
broug:h the mud, for your tm n may come
county seat of Calhoun coun ty, Iowa
for ,vat er Works bonds, was iu gross, with cause settled at defendants cost .
- Three KJl .OX eonuty pioneers died on
FOR CITY MARSIIAL,
Ilook, our hostess, all were present. 'l'he av - Norwich Union, ········-·····
General George Sangster and wife, of Cin· ·· 1,010,608 convenient to E:chools and churche1:1. Wi1I
ne.s:t.
int erest, inclu<led to th e (fate of sale, antl that
la.st Saturday morning, all well kn own and cinnati, are guests of the Curtis House, this ·w1lliam A. Silcott placed In nomination
Alber t Kuhn & Bro s. vs Simon Wolff; judg - erage ages of the se is sixty-fi,·e. There were Lancashire, ............ ........... 1,106,317 exchange for Jnnd in Knox county,or prop- The indications are that the Democrats respected citizens: Benjamin Giles of Morri s
Huston K. Cotton, and on motion of Clark they had refu sCll to pay th e acc ru eJ. interest, ment for plaint.iff for $853 87.
present eight grand·chilclren who se average
week.
MUTUAL-Allen
County, Forest Cityi erty in Mt . Vernon .
vill elect a portion of their city ticket this township, aged seveuty-one; Rev. Herry R oby ,
Margaret Blair vs. The B. & O. Railroad age is thirty-eight years i also six great- Ashland, Van Wert, Corn City, Columb u@.
:llr. S. J. \Vood will open an office for the Irvine the ru1es were suspended aud the for 12 days aruountiug to t he sum of $56.
Spring.
..
No 35;.
The Clerk fur the r stated tlrn.the hadacecptccl Company; leav e granted defendant' to file g rand. children , the average age of wh om is
of Liberty township, aged seventy.four and prMlice oflaw at Centerb urg about the first nominati on made by nccl ama tion.
J:,,J• ACTIVE AGENTS WANTED, in
- Min ers of the Connottou Valley have Burr Ilarris of th e same town sh ip, aged scv t
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quite
FOR
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every vill::i.se iu the County . 'l'o such, liber of April.
organizrd a lockout on account or 10 cents re- enty-fivE'.
will sell at a bargaiil w trade for
James W. Hiskey vs. Rachel Hi ske y; it n. numbe r of old neighbors and friends; in all al eommiss10ns will be given . None but in·
Mn.. C. F. Cooper gives a. dinn er party this John Lee, of the 5th Ward, n ominate d E. F. ed th e bonds with the uJHlcr~landing th,,t he
property in Knox county, Ohio .
duction.
- The he3d.Jinc fiend of the Chillicothe - evening, in honor of Miu Lizzie Johnson, of Kraft, and E. I. Mendenhall named Willi am would report the mah cr to the Council for was ordered that the defeudant reco,·er the thi rty· seven sat down to dinner; and as we tellig eut and responsible parties need apply .
- The Court news, crowt1ed out or the Inst .Advertiser introduces a two·column account
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OR REN'f-Storcro om on Mnin St., 60 ft.
BANNEn, will be found on the fir">tpage o r of the recent r:.oss couuty mnrcler with these
The City Sulicitur repnrteJ in the matter and cause continuetl.
filled table, aud the 11oble young turkey,
:Mr. Sanderson's name was withdrawn, a.ud
Creigh Bird and his sister Miss Annie, were
deep, pri ce $150 !?er year.
his issue.
words: A dual tragedy-'Neu.th
the moon'ij visiting their brother Char lie, at Mt. Gilead, on motion of Judge Critehfield the nomina- of the proposed early closing ordinance reJohn S. Braddock vs. Alvin and Adaline weighing 23 lbs., we thought surely that isn't
ll' A.l\''l'ED.
-Th e Jen ten sen.son is ended and you cn:1 pale effulgence in midnight's ghasUy stillNo 352
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now eat meat if you have the wherewithal to ness-Our
OR SA.LE-Two·scated
Carriage, nearly
Council co:!Jd pass an ordi nance which would plaintiffs cost.
county's fair escutcheon again
ha s God blessed lhe farm and the fowl, and
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spending the Ea ster vacation at his home in
Wagon, price S60. One-horse Wagon, $30.
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COURT.
- A lot of Summit county people haYe
- R. S. Cheyes, f'ditor Southern Herald ,
denltout the blessi ng. Aftel· ri. most enjoya- Al5o, LAND, in city , for gnrdening. Also ,
Banning of the 5th Ward, and W. P. Rob erts they might designate.
NO. 351.
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George Hard esty left la s t week for Ridg
RON SAFE FOR SALE-A lnrgc double
cooked ham.
blacksmith shop, recently erected at the portan ce transnctcd in the Probate Court reh earsi ng the scenes of other days, the guests sible pcrrnn8 only need apply.
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door, combination lock, fire-proof, cost
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Mr. Su.!phen Day , of Bradford, Ohio, is Armstrong nominat ed by acclama.tion.
asses annuo.lly.
ranging in price from $85 to $100.
that ,the pay eme nt rec ently put down by Harrod; to take under the stat ute and not blessing on "Uncle Ezr:t and Aunt Jane. "
House, Friday, April 6th, at 7:30 P. M. Ev- visiting his sisters, the Misses Ella. nnd !-"'ran}'OR TRUSTEE OF WATER WORKS,
No. 3<18.
- The students of Kenyon College and eryb ody is invited to attend.
BUSINESS PROPERTY,fo the villageof
ROLLA .
Wm. Banning, of the 2d \Vnrd, wa.s renomin- Messrs. Braddock antl Gordon, in front of th e und er the will of her husband.
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ees Day, this city.
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President Bodine of Kenyon College, occu- ated by acclamation .
low for cash, if purchased soon .
Charley, Eva and Harry Clutter, bond $500.
ch::i.nge for property in Mt. Vernon or small
Easter vacation.
tablished by the City Engineer .
recently made a happy father, and the foll ow- pied the pulpit of the Episcopal Church,
FOR TRus·r EE OF CEMETERY,
1•1eusant ·r o wuslliJJ o
No. S3. FARM, of51 a.cres, 2 miles ,vest farm; di scount for cash.
Will of H enry Barker file<l; order to give
- Company D, of Wooster, 8th regiment ing mo rning at prayer in the chapel he in.
On motion th e report of the engineer was
Mn. EDITOR-We think it would be doing of Mt. Vernon, on the new Delaware road ;
W . A. Silcott nominated Mr. Thoma ~ Shaw,
Newark on Sunday last.
notice
r.nd
coutiuued
to
Jl.fn
rch
24,
when
it
No. :1<1<1
.
O. N. G., will enter in th e competitive drill traduced this rath er nmbiguous sentence:
plac
ed
on
file
for
future
reference
.
6acreA
timber, balnnee under cultivation; H
injustice to the reader s of your rnluable pa_
Mr. J oel!"'. Stoeckel, of the General Passen- of the 5th \Vard, whi ch wus made 11naniat Nashville, Tenn.
~
AND LOT, corner of Sandusky
A plat wrui presented by the Midland Tde- was admitted to probate .
"And we tha nk Thee, 0 Lord, for the succor ger Office, Blue Grass Road, spent Sunday mous.
per not to inform them through its columns story frame h ouse, stable, sheep house, &c.
;. ·
and llamtrnmck streets, house
Will of Thomas Nic holl s admitted to pro• how the educational interc s:ts are pro gressing 2 good springs, 250 peach tress, nll budded;
- The dang erous habit of boys jumping on Thou hast given us,'' which caused a general
phone Company designating what .streetil
TRUSTEES AND ASSESSORS .
35 good bearing apple trees, strawberries and
j; ;•;
eoota.ius 6 rooms and celJar,shrubwiih his family, in this city.
bate.
both freight and pu~seuger tmins is still smile to creep over the foees of the students.
they
won1d
like
to
use
for
the
purpose
of
in Distric:. No. 5, our township. Our sch,,ol Lawton blackberries; 750 grape viues, 4 yr s.
The clelegates repor ted the following nomin11 1
bery and fruit 1 weH nnd cistern.
George Paul, Esq., of Cuya.hogfl FaJls,
Naturalization pap ers issued to Wm. Gar- ha s been taught with marked &llc:cessthis old. Price $90 per acre. A big bargain.
argely indulged in.
Price.$1/200, in payments of $300
On motio.1 th e
- A printer's towel feJl out of a third-story
ations for Trustees and Assessors, in the seY- erecting t elephone poles.
Member
of
the
Boartl
of
Public
Works
was
in
rad,
a
native
ot
England.
cash
and
$300.per
year .
- An A..,hland (0.) wife recently bccnwe window in Mill ersburg the other day 1 and
No. 52. FARM, of 100 acre s, near Centre matter was Jaii upon the table for future
winter by Mr. G. K. Ly ous. 'l'h e school wa..,
eral wnrcls:
town
for
a
few
hours
on
Monday.
Michae
l
Worden
avpoiuted
guardian
of
bu,rg
and
Rich
Hill; 90 ac res cleared ; U
he mother or n Yery healthy babe weighing cracked n paving stone. 'fhe crash was
consideration.
No.
34!>.
Truatees, First ,vard, J. Harvey Branyan;
closed Friday, 1Iarch 23d, after a four story frame house, :fine new stable; a. liviug
.Miss Clara Beam has returned from Springess than one pound.
'!'he ordinance requirmg pa1·tieseontcmpla - Edward Carpenter, bond $1000.
heard two blocks away , nud a little boy ran field, Ohio, where she has been vis_iting s~coud, H. Young Rowley; Third, Wilpam
OUSE AND LOT on Prospect street, 3
months term, with a grand dinner and a stream of wat er. Price 87G per acr e, on
Margaret L . 1[e rrin, guardia n of Job L gc11eral reuni on of the district. The moth- liberal time. A decit1ed bargain.
- Secret and benevolent societies or Ohio home, with white lips and trembling limbs,
room s and stone cellar. l-'rice reduced
R. Hart; Fourth, E. I. Mendenhall; Fifth, tiug the erection or a11ybuildings, to first obfriends during the pa.st two months.
to $500, in payments of $25 cash and $5 per
Merrin, et al; order of sale issued.
will hereafter be allowed to elect thr ee in- to tell his mother that he had seen "u negro
tain
a
permit
from
the
City
Clerk,
was
No. 51. FARM, of 82¼ acres, in 1I.ilford month. Rent only 11
ers lent a helping hand and nll turned ont
John
S.
Braddock.
Mr. W. F. Mitchell, of Delawa re, spent
L.B. Ackerman appointed ndmr . of the with the ir lunch baskets weH filled, and the township, 2 miles from Dangs Station, one of
stead of five trustees.
mn.n tumble off the roof and exp lode his Tue sd ay in Mt. Vernon, and made himzclf
Aueuora, First Ward, Jonathan Graff, Sr; amended and placed on its finul p:issage and
the best and cheapest forms in lhc county
NO. 3<16.
estate of Horace H. Sherwood, bond $1000
- The old proverb ' 'W here's there's n will head."
t1eclared
carried.
Second,
'l'ruruan
Thomas;
'£hirrl,
Raphael
table that wa.s spread at noon, fairly groaned
happy by subscribing for tl;e BANNER.
ND[VIDED one-half of business 1>ropWill of Berry Rolly filed; eontinued for under its burden of luxuri es. '.fbe afternoon 2 story brick house, good celln r. Also u. 1½
here's a Wi\Y," has been changed to uwhen
The
Finan
ce
Committee
reported
that
the
-It took an immense amount of assurance
Pa.yne;
:
F
'ourlh,
Wm.
Beam
;
Fifth,
Samuel
story frame house-new; good barn and horse
Mr. Marvin Dudg eon and Mrs. Margaret
crty in Deshler, Ohio, on Main street ,
her e's a biH we're away."
County Commiss ioners had upon the request hearing to :March 31st.
for a well-known Republican attorney to cir- E. Wince, both of Clay township, this county, Newby.
exercises consisted of clnss recitations, decla- stable, sheep shed, cattle shed, carri:1.ge house within three squares of Union depot of B.&O.
of the P1·esident of City Council, issued au
Will of Ferdinard Fritz filed; continued mations, vo~al and in st rumental music by a11dgra.uery, wood house and shop, n.nd othe r and C., fl. & JJ. R. R Lot50x200 feet; build·
-The
Curlis Press Club, of Columbus, cu1nte among the delegates <\uring the Demowere marri ed by Rev. \\~m. Mercer, on the
order to the city for five hundr ed dollars, for hearing to :March 31st.
• th e school, which was d011ewith both credit out-buildings; 4 good wells, stream rnnnin~ ing 24.x:40feet, two sto ry. Price $500, in payr ealized about $600 from their recent en ter- crat ic City Convention 1 Mondl\y night, en·
CLI!'iTONTOWNSHlP TICKET .
dated July 2d, and askctl that the Finance
through farm, 2 good cisterns, apple orehnra ments of$100 cash and 1$5 per month. \Vill
7th inst.
Lyman
and
Henry
llarkerappointedexecttainmeut, above an expenses.
Committee
be
authorized
to
discount
the
deavoring to dictate the nominations for
The following gen tlemen were placed in
to teacher and scholar s. 'l'be exercises of the and smaB fruit ; a beautiful yard of native trade.
'l'he yestry of St. Paul's Episeopal Church,
order.
On
moti
ou
the
reques
t
of
the
committors
of
H
enry
Barker,
hond
$3000.
- A band of Italian st reet mnsicians have members of School Board. The sup posi ti on
dn.y closed with a valeclictory by Mis11Corn and ornamental trees; publi c road on two
nominati on with out opposition:
tee was granted.
No. 3-12.
Carey Bell appointed gt1ardian of Caleb A. Hyatti which was a scholarly effort. An sides of th e pl ace. Possession giYen at once.
been around during the present week greatly is that he was laboring in behalf of his broth. through the recommendation of Bishop BeConstables, Wm. Long anJ Sam'l Pow e!'.
Mr. llunn reported that the policy of in- Sperry , an insaue person, bond $4,400.
dell, have extended n call to Rev. J. W. BurOT 77.x132 feet on Vine street, H squa reH
J\ ·o . 15-F ARM -Of i7 acres, in Pleasant
o the delight of the juveniles.
er-iu•law.
Trustee,, Jo seph Myer s, J ohn D. Rinehart surance on th e 5th Ward engin e house had
entertainment wa9 given in the evening by
\Vest of Main street, known as the''llapton o f St. ){ark.'JJ Chut(•h, Cleveland.
Daniel Rinehart admr . of the execu trix of the scholars and conducted bf their teacher township, 7 miles South of city; 6 acres tim. tist Church
- A string wet in kerosene oil and tied
expireJ. u11dthat he had directed a renewal
- Mr. Legrand Benedict, of Green Valley,
property;" the bui!ding is 40x70
her, balance under cultivation; 1¼sto rv frame
George B. McDonald, advance man for and Elijah Sharpnack.
to
be
issued.
S.
R.
Hard
esty;
petition
to
sell
land;
hearing
around suga r barrels, lard cans, pre serves, made the discoyery on Sunday last tha t hi s
Asse.ssor, D. M. C. And en:on .
Mr. Lvon s. The house was crowded to its house, ~4.x38, milk house, good spring; stable, feet, is in good condition, newly painted nud
Sells
Brothers
Circu~,
wa8
in
town
Mouday
The followiug Pay Ortlinance was then and order w appraise .
new slate roof, now rented for carriage 1>aint
etc., is said to k eep away ants.
hou se had been burg1arized, the following arranging for the appearance of that rut.inster
utmosi capacity ; every one was elated with corn crib, &c. Price $85 J>eracre, on time.
Clerk, Edward Doyle.
Will of Normnn N. Ilill filed; ortler togive the exerc ises. We consider that Mr. Lyons'
No. 50. DWELLING, West end of Sugar shop at$150 per annum; also small dwelling
passed:
- Irr egular ilttendance at school will gen- articles being missi ng: One suit of clothes,
Trea.rurer,
Samuel
Price.
show' in Mt . Veruon on Thursday, the 26th
street, Rogers' a.dditiou; 1½ story brick 6 house on same lot, renting at $84 per annum.
erally affect a boy's education a great deal seventy dollars in money and two gold rings.
......... $ 154 H uotiec and continued for hearing.
'fhere being no further business before the Jou es & Unde rh ill.. ..........
equa l n.sa teacher has not been with us for a ro oms; 1 story addition , cellar, stnble, c~nl price of large house $2530 1 or pa.yment of
day of April.
Isaac Erreti & Co ..... ................... .
J ohn S. RingwaH, app ointed atlministrator
90 00
more than any other single item.
The robbery is supposed to have occurred the
long time.
A VISITOR.
hou se, well and cistern. Price $15()0; $500 $200 a yeo.r; pri ce of small bou se $800; pay•
1Ir. and Mrs. George B. Bunn cntertnined convention, on motion,nn adjournment took L. Harper ........... ......................
..
38 30 of Catherine Ringwalt, bond ~50.
men t of $100 a year, or wHl aell the property
- At Zanes,•ille, Sn.tu rday, John T. Simp· Wcdnesd::i.y night before. No clew to the
cash, and $200 a year.
place.
M.
M.
Mu1·phy
.............................
.
5
00
a company of friends in a mo1t delightful
at $3000 , in payment of $300 a. year; di scount
son, colored, wa.iYed an examination and "''us perpetrators.
SAFE, .Mosler, Bab man & Co. make, goo d for short time or cash,
0
elshymer
..............................
.
27
00
Resolutions
ol"
R
es1>eCt
a
manner Tuesday eveniag. Dancing was inMARRIAGE
LICENSES.
as new. Cost ..225; will sell for $125.
E. C. Cole ..................................
.
bound over on the char ge of incest.
6 00
-Attention
is dire cte d to the opening an- dulged in, the music being furnished by a
LIBERTY TOWNSIIIP
TICK RT.
" 7 IIEREAS,
In the providence or God,
No . :i,is.
Strobridge Li thogni ph Co ........... , ..
,o 00 1'"'ollowing are the Marriage Licenses is·
No. 43. BRICK HOUSE, on Chest nu t St.,
- :Fruit growers dont speak in nry ilatter- nouncement ot' the new Dry Goods firm of
The Democra cy of Liberty township held C \V Koon s ......... ... ....................... .
60 00 sued by the Probate Con rt., since our la st death has entered into our organization
2 story, 7 rooms, good cellar, coal and wooa ~ I ,vILL build:a neat little house
ng terms of the coming crop. The report is Colcord & Rawlinson, who will occupy th e baud of Italians.
removing ooe of our earliest snd most house, sta bl e. Desirable loca tion. Price
49 80 publication:
Mr. John F. Gay stopped over in Mt. Ver- a large meeting Saturday night, eighty-six George Bartlett ........ . ........... , .... ... .
~:...
complctea.nd paint in fair g round
hat the early vari eties a.re all killed.
faithful members, Brothe r H e nry Bsrker,
$3200.
46 32
Stauffer room abo ut the 14th of April. It non a. few day s this week, on hia return from voter s being in attendance. Th e following Henry Ransom ......... ........ . ......... .
addition, and sell J10use and iot for $500, in
"
rm.
H.
Brown
and
Lydia
Ilayden.
0.
Welshymer
and
others
...
..........
.
390
50
who
died
at
bis
home
in
Morris
t
owusbip,
- The poles of the Mid1aod Telephone will be seen by a notice copied from the Bu fNo. 33. BltICK HOUSE, on West Iligh ~ayment of $50 cash noel $10 per month.
New York Ci ty, where he had been to pur- ticket was placed in nomination:
Silas Cole .. ....... ........ .. .... ......... ... .
20 so Ilarrison Morgan and Lizzie H. •raylor.
11arch 15, 1883, aged 68 yeare; d1erefore, St.I, near Public Squ ar e, 2 sto ry, 8 rooms, rhat settles it-I will pay rent no longer I
Company hrwe been erec ted 011 High street fnlo Expr ess, published elsewhere, that the
Justi ce of the Peace, Wm. Bryans.
Thos Floyd ...............................
..
75 00
chase n stock of goods for his hat and cap
Sam'l
Hater
and
Letitia.
Woo<lru.lf.
sta
le, &c. Price$3500.
Reeo/ved,
That
in
tho
death
of
Brother
from the B. & 0. depo t to Mulberry street .
gentleme n come to our city with the best of 11tore,which he wiU shortly open in .Maus·
Tr-ustee1,Cha.des Ba.wkins, Robt. Cramer J.C. & G. W. Armstrong ............. ..
4 00
No.339.
J. ,v. Peterson a.nd Caroline McCluggagc . Barker ~onroe Grunge bu lost one of
No. 29. RESIDENCE-On
West High
- Io the course ofa week or two, gnrJcn- recommendations.
C.
Mager
s
.............
.
.......
............
.
150
00
and Lester Kring.
VACANT LOTS jn Braddock's first
St ., near Ma in; 2 story brick, good sta ble.
field.
ite earliest and mo,;t faithful membeN;
C.
L.
Scoles
a.nu
Chr
iste
\Vorley.
Henry
Cooper
....
..........
..
...
...
.
....
.
45
00
ers can begin to scratch up the soil to plant
addition at $150 to $200 ea.ch; excellent
- To hrea.k dogs from sucking eggs break
Cltrk, Rezin B. Welsh.
his wife an affectionate
husband;
hie Price $1850 cash; $2000 on time.
Columhus DUJ)atch, Saturday: \Vm. M.
Jacob Bentz .......................
........ .
45 00
Emanuel.Dial and )fary Gilmore.
building lots; convenient to cnrshops.
seed;;i for early lettuc e, onions and radishes.
an egg, and after pouring out part of the Harper aud wife, Miss Harper, L. G. Hunt
Treasurer, C. W. Smith.
No . 22-DWELLING
-O n Gambier Ave.
ltob'tBiythe ...............................
.
children a kind fother, and the comrnu ·
45 00
E.
S.
Kingston
and
Mary
V.
ller
sh.
-It
has been estimnted that at least two white put in seven grf\ius of tartar emetic;
DSMath cr ................... .. ............ .
.dueuor, Milton Bird.
45 00
nity at large n quie t and peaceful citiz~n; two story fram e; built 2 years . Price $2350.
No . 340.
and wife, Miss Carrie Young, Mrs. Fred.
C. M. Ward en aucl :Mary E. Lafover.
fl. lfarigold ... .............................
. 1500 00
I.undred Knox county citizens have departed lu.y the egg in the yard where the dog will
BUILDING LOTS, in good locality, and
further tbut .Monroe Grnuge tender lts
Con.stable&,
R.
D.
McBride,
Smith
Howell.
CIIOICE BUILDING
LOTS, in Fa.ir
Power, and Mr. Joe A. Patterson and wife,
James
S.
Selders
and
Sarah
E.
Sells.
Kn
ox
Coun
ty
Sayings
llank
........
.
.
.
3020
00
nt
low
prices.
Buy
now,
and
s:we
money.
Ground addition, n.t 1-mmoprice tbey were
thi s Spring to seek ucw homes in the \Vest.
sincere sympathy to the wife and rela.Supe1·vjson, Joshlh Updike nnd Jesse A. A. Cassi!. ............. . ................. .
find it; he will be 1ick for a day or so, but Mt. Vernon, came down to.day to attend the
9 25
Noah
Nyhart
and
Uary
E.
Caylor.
bid
off
at
public
so.le.
RENTS COLLECTE D for non-re :iident.s
tiveii of the deceased and commend them
- It is a great deal more to a man's credit wiJl not be injured. Should one dose fail,
Hendington.
P. B. Chase ....... ~ .......................
.
7 85
Langtry matinee.
and others, at renaonable rates.
to God.
C. ,\~.Koons ........... ................ ..... .
to p3y his debts than it is to stand ou the repea t it-it is seldom, however, that the
23 70
No.327 .
Mr. James M. Clifton, accompanied by his
~ Other desirable Real Estate for sale.
Resol ved, Tha t we will over cherish in
H. C. Taft.. ................ ...... ... ..... ..
3 00
street corners and lie about those who ha Ye second dose is required.
PLEASANT TOWNSHIP.
\Yrite for, or enll and get circula r.
family, left ·wedne11day !or Upper Sandusky,
OT
AND
NEWIIOUSE,
East part of Mt.
C.,
!ft. V. & D. R'y ...................... .
our
hearts
the
warmest
feeliug
of
r
eepect
65
00
The Democrats of old Pleasant held a rous- Union Expre ss Company .. ........... .
put enough confidence in hiru to trust him.
- A dispatch from Washington, March
Vernon, at $500, in payments of $25 c1lsh
3 00
where he is engaged in · operating a marble
HOW ARD HARPER,
to the memory of our dep u ted B rother.
ing meeting .Monday night and nominat ed Patterson & Alsdort.. .................... .
- ·when your watch runs down it shou ld 24, says: Hon. Columbus DeJaoo arrived to53 9i
Real Estate Agent. a~d $7.50 per month, including interest. Why
ReMlved, That a copy of t h e above Banner Office,]
works. Mr. Clifton is a clever, genial genReported
U.esiguation
of
will young men pay $8 per month rent whcu
I. Errett & Co................. .. ....... .... .
8 25 'rb.c
the following e:<celleut ticket:
not be taken u.sa sign that 11your time's out." day, nnd will spend some time hen~ watc hing
resolutions be furnished for publication,
tleman, and we regret that Mt. Vernon is to
they can own homes of their own at $7 60])Cr
S11perintende11t
lUonsur1·n.t.
Truatees, Ralph Fawcett, Jame s McK1bStill , you might use it ns a reminder to call the Tnriff Jaw as it goes int o effect. He says
Adjourned
for
two
weeks.
and our charter be droped in mourning
month?
LOCAL NOTICES.
lose his citizenship.
the wool interest of Ohio is \tilling to wait
bon1 James ColviUc.
and pay your subscription to the R,n>NEU.
for thirty day•.
Cheering indications of Spring tiwe are
Trea1Ure-r, Abram Barber .
No. 2.
March 22d, 1883.
-- Harvey Scribner, u Mt. Vernon boy, is and sec the effect of the Tariff Jaw, hllt it is temptingly displayed in our shop windows.
Special
N oticc .
The item published in the la.st BANNER,
Examination
(luestions.
:M'AHLON PEALER ,
Clerk, Alexander Debolt.
the Democratic candidate for member of the probable that wool men will find it necessary Some of the fabrics are exceedingly beautiful,
HOICE BUILDING LOTS on Coshocton
All
penone knowing th emstJh·es to be
telegraphed
from
Akron
to
the
effect
that
ALLI SOY ADAMS,
Following is theJlst of que stions that were
AB&ea&or,Adam Breece.
Avenue, Catharine, East Burgess and
School Board in the Seventh ward of Toledo. to ask Congress t-0 make some changes in the and the flowers and blossoms with whieh
indebted to the firm of J. M. B,ers &
:Mr. N. :Monsarrat, Superintendent
of the
STEPIIEN CRAIG-,
IIarutrnmack Sts., at $200 each on any kind
Willi am used at the examina tion for school teachers,
Co111tablu,
L
.
C.
McDonald
,
- Th e estimable wife of Mr. Thomas Hartl- wool schedule .
Co.,
are
reque&ted
to
call
and
setiie
bethey are decorated are very handsome and
Committee.
of payments wn.ntcd .
-The roof of the Episcop11J Church caught
held in the Davi s schoo l building on Satur- Blue Grass Route had resigned turns out to
Beck bolt.
fore the firat. dny of April, aft.Pr which
ng died on Frida1• night last at her home on
suggestive of the coming summer.
have been a deliberate fabrication coined by
day Jast :
d a te all unpa.id 11.ccounta will be Jell fo r
Justice of the Peace, F. M. Lham on.
Hamtramck street nod ,vns buried on !Ion· fire on Saturday afte rnoon from sparks from
NO.l:129.
some newspaper scnsationa. list. The Akron
Call n.u tl Get Yo u r Ma il .
THEORY AKD PRACTICE.
the chimne y on tl10 vei.try room . The alarm
collection.
mar30w3
day.
Daily
News
of
last
'l'
bur
sday
f'
.
veni11g
conUnclaimed
letters
in
the
Po
st
-office
at
Mt
.
Tele phon e Troub le•.
- The corner loafer will soon be hu nting brought quite a crowd to the scene. Bose
I. "rhen, where, and what schools have you
ta in s an interview with Recen·c r Wa.lker, Vernon, Ohio, March 24, 1883 :
Arnold & Son show over seven bun.
taught?
up his regula r quarters, to the anuoynnce ef was attached to the hydrant at the corner or
The Midland Telephone Company during
,vILL build new dwelling hou!ics on as
who stamps the repor t as a. canard . The n.r·
2. Why should we take an educational
Thomas Barr, Miss Annie Ccraut, D. Good· dred patterns of Wall Paper; 30,000 bolts
High
o.nd
Gay
st
reets
nnd
the
b]aze
was
good buiJdiug lots ns can be found in Mt.
those who make use o f our streets for busithe past week have been engaged in Placing
in stock; the lurgeet :md best stock in
journ a l?
ticle concl ud es:
lander,
John
cy
Hn11,
Charles
llenry,
llrs
.
Vernoul
fini sheil complete and painted, and
qu
ickly
subdued
before
any
serious
damage
ness.
their poles, "under the direction of the City
3· Give a brief abstrnct of some nrticlc you
Central Ohio.
mch23-2t
"Mr. w ·alker was seen by :1. N ews rep or te r
sell at t 1e low prlce of $500, on payments of
have read iu a. recent journal of edu ca- in the evening, t o whom he stated that no Emma Horn, Miss E.G. Jon es (col. ), Mi~es
A B ud get o l It e m s Picked
-To he in tbe fashion ladies shouh} tit occu rr ed. A hole abou t two feet square was Civil Engineer," on 1everal of the principal
Up
$25 cash nnd $5 per ruonlh nt 6 per cent. Buy
burned in the roof, and the strong force of
tion .
Noti~e to Assessors
.
their l,onuet st rings in a big bow under the water entered through and saturated the ceil- streete of this city. As a result some of our
one was more surprised t o find that there wn.s Charles Lewi s, u1,rood ," Box 335, Misses
a bowel I I
in Ral hvny Uirc l es.
4. Wh at rules do you consider es~ential to such a rum or current than he himself had Georve Mawmam, C. W. McCleland, Miss
The As!ie~on1 of personal property In
citizens ha'\"c been making a vigo rous kick,
en ear, as that is the very latest agonizing ing.
the good government of a school?
been. He had never yet made any request Cla ra. Miller, J ohn M. Reynolds, Miss Ma.ry and for the several Townships
No. 3.22.
in the
wrinkle.
5. Give your mcthodofteachingGeography.
- The Democratic tax-payers of Mt. Ver· notably on ,vest High street, believing that
of hlr. :llonsarrat for his resignati on, and so Richardwn, Emma Si!more, J . IL Stover, county , and ,vard!5 In the city of ·Mount
ACRES
near
the corporation of Mt. Ver- Housekeepers
who are beginning to non have neve r had o. representative on the the pole s and wires will injure or interfere
GEOGRAPIIY.
far as he knew, suc h a contingency was not
:Mr. Ira W. Drake was in Columbus Wednon, well fenced and well set in grass;
likely to arise. He could also say that al - Miss Katie 'fownsen, Miss Maria . Vance, hliss Vernon, are requ ested to m~et in the spring . Price $150 per acre on time to su it the
hink of S11ring hou se-eleai 1ing should bear School Board. Onr in Mill ersbu rg, where with the a.ppeara.nce of the shade trees. The nesday on business.
i. ,vha t ca uses changes of the seasons?
Court Room at the Court H ouse, on Sat2. At what time in the year is the sun near- though Mr. Monsarrat had rcc eh•cd temptiu g Lizzie j\[. Woodruff.
n mind that Murch is the best month to get the Democracy H.relargely in the majority,
Telephone Company have arranged a.diagram
:Mr. M. C. Stover, forcmanofthe Blue Grass
urday, April 7, A. D., 1883, at 10 o'clock purchaser.
est the earth? At what time is it farthest offers to go to other roads, that gentleman
Dr
op
Letters-John
Hill,
J
ohn
Lolli
e,
rid of insects.
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uo
equa
l.
No
oil
need
be
given
fur
the
past
fiye
years
i1eld
positiQn~
of
renewest colo r ings, lowest
dryden 1631 1700 a noted eng lish writer
were well uttende<l. Mnny of our citizens
be composed of gravel and eaiji)y excavated , builders have worked steadily up from the
who was ma.de poet laureate J;y james lI expired. Hi s funeral took place to-day prices, no extra. charge for choice pat- after them. Pric e 25 cents a box . Sold
1•re11arcd only by
took ad\.·a ntnge of the Jlleasant wealher. uud 8po11sibility with Messrs . AJnm, Meldrum & whereupon the contractors
increased
the
WM. M. CHAPPELEAR
&.
old
limit
of
20,000
pound~
in
freigbt
cars
t
o
(Thursday.)
on
the
exP.ulsion
of
james
and
the
acces·
tern~, fu ll line shown at nil prices, And everywhere.
Anderson, nre about tu start iu bus iness for
ma.de loug strol ls about th e city.
SONS,
P
roprietors,
Zanesville,
0.
ja.5yl
E
.
A..
PA.LUER
& BRO .,
amount
of
a
days
work
to
thirty
feet.
The
sion
of
w1llinm
and
mary
dryden
lost
his
25,000,
30,000
aud
even
40,000,
but
the
inthemselves. 'Ih e place of th eir choice is
that. the lowest, n.t Arnold & Sons.
- At the t1tockho](lers meeting of the ~fount Vernon, Ohio. '1heir success can diggers re fused to comply with the arrange- crease to 50,000 is certainly a bold one. Pracoffices and pensions."
Cleveland,
Ohio.
Paper
Ilangi n g .
\Veber'1
celebrated
Cincinnati
Beer
Knox County National Bank, held Monday hardly be aoubted, I\.~ they hnv e had larg e ment, and marching in a body to the tool - tica.lly, however, there is no limit to the posWRJTIKG.
See those new line of Carpets:-oe.;,
Ask your dealer for Palmer's ExtracU!.
Bunn & Ori tch:field are 11 t he" paper Designs , new Colorings, a t Arnold & brewed from the choicest barley, malt and
morning, Mr. John S. 8.ingw:1.lt was elected experience ia the dry goods business. They box, deposited their pick s and shonls.
1. Classify the lett ers in the order you would
It
is
Take no other. Beware of imitations. sep3y l
sible
capacity
of
car
s,
providing
enough
carry
with
them
the
best
wh,hes,
not
oniy
of
hangers
of
the
city.
Decorati\'O
pape
r
bops
in
the
market
is
a
pure,
wholesome
teach
them.
to fill th e poaition or Director made vncant their present emp loyers , but ofa host of other thought that a compr omise will be effected wood and iron are used and the track and
Son's .
hanging a specia l ty. Leave orders wit h
nnd deli cious drink:. One tria1 will con2. Analyze z B G E .
ALE
BILLl!f
print ed on un hour'B noa
by the death of Mr. Norman N. Ifill.
friends in Buffulo.-Bufftl/o Expre,s.
and the strikers resume work.
structure will sustain them.
3. \Vrit e a receipt for money .
Fo r Looki ng GlaBBcago to Arnold', .
0. l\I . Arnold & Sons or F. L . :geam
.
vince all. F. J. Darcey sole agent.
tiee o.t the BANNER Office.
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Dr.

J.

H. Wolf's World -Ren own ed
Conglt nn<l Lung Hea l er.

TRAVELER'S GUIDE.
"BLUE

:,
.iid that DAvid Dav is gave bis
bnde half a million dollars in cash and
bonds.
Lady Florence Di x ie's dog .is a most
efficient police officer. He should be put
on the Londo n force.
Nathaniel

Thayer , of Boston , the day

Re;member this is no new remedy, but if is
acknowledged to be the Standard Cough and
Lung heale r of the world. It bas beeu test•
ed for ye::i.rs,and is now prescribed by all the
best physicians, in every disease of the throat
and lun gg, such as Cou_ghs,Colds, Hoarseness, Bronchitis, CroupJ Influenza, Asthma,
Consumption, Whooprng Cough, Loss of
Voice, Irritation of the 'fhroat, Soreness of
the Chest and Lungs, Dryness and Tii;:kling
in the 'l'hront. Aek your Druggist for Dr. J .
B . Wolf' s ,vor1d-RcnownedCough and Lung
H eale r. P.dce 50cts.; o.nd when you cnnnot
obtain it of him, we will send it prepaid on
re ceipt of price , Compounded only by R.
Reed & Co., Piqua, Ohio.

before he died sent the Institu te of
Technology $25,000.
J . Y. Marmon, L ima, e&ys : "I nm
selling Brown's I ron Bi tt ers and it is giving entire satisfac tion ."
Adam J . Glas,, of Phila delphia , be·
queathed $60,000 to Catholic cha rity and
educational institutio ns.
Is

The New Je rsey Fi re ·Insurance Company, afte r 110 oxistence o! half n. cen tury, retire.ti from busioess .
Emperor Will iam h&8 accep ted the
resignation

of Admi ral Von S tosch,Cl1ief'

of the Ministry of Marine.
The President hni , uopended
Cenger,

E. J.

Associated J ustice of Montana,

for drunkenness and ga.mbling .
An attractive, you thful appearance secured by using Bs.rker'K Hair Balsam to
all who are getting gray.
mar2ml
Anoe! Robe rt s, one of the oldest citi zens of Cleveland, and for m a ny years
prominent in public affain, ts dead.
Gov. Dstes, of Tennessee, has signed

tho bill to pay lhe State deb\ al fifty cents
on the dolliir, and 3 pe r cent in t erest.

Dr . J . H . Wolf's

Bn by Fri end

a remedy that excels all other medicines
for infants, as it is perfectly ha rmless and
pl eas~nt to the taste even to the most delicate infants. It will positively give re.lief in
ten minutes . In any of the mentioJJ,,cd dis eases that infants are heir to, such as Cramp
Colic, Moaning, Fretfulness at night, ConstipaUou, Wind Colic and Cutting Teeth, it is
so mild in its action that the most delicate
infant can take it with benefit . Mother's
recommend it , and Phy sicians 1>rescr ibe it in
preference to all other medicines for child r en.
.E'or sale by the folJowing well -known
druggist.s in this count7: Bea~dslee ~ Barr ,
Mt, Vernon; ·wm. R. KtrkpatnckLUtica;
J.
C. P otts, Bellville; C. Ilosack, .t·rede rick towo; R. J. Flack, Holmesville; W.R. Row•
land.i.~Mt.L~berty; A . Pa rsons, M. D., Gann;
H. Smith, M. D., Hownrd; L. Resley ,
R osstown; Benj.Harnwell, Gambier, and F .
M. Sheffer, Bangs; Baker Bros. nod Dr. J . J .
Scribner, Mt. Vernon.
dec22-tyr.

rrhe Tennesaee Legisla t ure has pn.s!!ed
The Orleans Monarchists .
a bill pensioning all Confederate soldie rs
Lours
PHILIPPE, Orleanist King
who lost an eye or ea r during the war,
It is estimated that fully a car load of France, had five eons-namely:
]. The Duke of Or loans .
public documents, equa l to 20,000 pounds ,
2. The Duke of Nemours.
is sent out from W ashington every day .
3. The Prince of Joinville .
The Lord l\Iayor of London bas i68aed
4. Tho Duke of Aumalc.
an appeal for subsc rip t ions t o reliere tbe
5. The Duko of i\Iontpensier.
distrees in the Western islands of Scot·
1. Tbe Duke of Orleans died before

land.

·

The first edition of Barnett Smith's "Life
of Gladstone/'
consisti ng of 20 ,000 copies, was disposed of in England in n few
weeka .
•
The summer ra c ing meet.i ng of the
Chicago D riv ing P a rk Associ a tion commenceK June 26, and will continue until

Louis Philippe abdicated . He had two
sons.
The first is the Count of Paris, the
present Orleans pretender.
'fhe second is the Duke of Chartres,

Colonel of the Twelfth Obnsseurs, sta-

tioned at Ronco.
2. The DukP- of Nemo urs is a Ge neral
of Division.
July 4.
His second ~on, the Duke of Alenco n,
Scott, the we ll -kno wn m a nufaclurcr oJ
printing presaes, reports th a t he bu sold is a Captain of artillery.
3. The Prince of Joinville
is o. Vice
his patents, etc ., to R . Hoe & Co., for
Admiral iu the Navy.
$100,000.
His son, the Duke of Penlhievre,
Is a.
The issue of stnoda rd eil ver dollars for
Lieutenant Commander in the Navy .
the week ending March 17, was $191,500j
4. The Duke of Aumnle is n,ry r ich
for the corresponding
pe ri od l ast year, and is a Gene"1.lof Division i n the Ar my,
$132,500,
He has no son.
Montreal business mun as ser t that the
5. Th·e Duke of Montpensier Is a.Sp a nfrauds ou the custom s a mo un t nnoually
ish Prince by adoption.
lo hundreds of thous a nds, i f not milliom,,
'fbere are thus four army nnd bvo naof dollars .
val officer!§ in Franco who nre linea l deIt is darkly hinted that the P resident's scendants of n King.
The Bourbon Duke of Cbambord, who
health might be much be tt er if he reis the only Jiving French descendan t of
frained from drink othe r people's health
Louis XIV., has no child, nnd when he
t oo often .
Matthew Hamilton, a mine r, of ,vest dies tbeOrleanis tswill inhe rit r.ho.t the re
Lafayette, Ohio, claims t o be u su r vivor is left of the divine right. The Coun t
of the Light Briga de which chnrged nt of Paris is a descendant of Lo uis XHI.
'fhe first son of the Duke of Nemours
Balak Ia via.
married the dnughter of Dom Pcdro 1 and
The American commo n school system
is a Brazilian Marahal.
ha& been adopted in Ne\f Zealand , with
836 schoolti nt presen t, and an en rollment

The Tru e Test.

of 64,406 pupils .
The
ington,
dence
for the
"Dr.

painters sod decor at or s at Bloom Ill., are at work p la cin g the resi of SP-nator Da vid Da via in order
new bride .
Benson'& Sk in Cur e er adica ted

my pimples.

They used to b reak out

continually."
Steve
ester, Ne w York .

rr. Harrison,

Rochmcb23ml

If any man is hungry within 1111 liou r
after a meal be is a dyspeptic , it i:ih ows
his stomach is not able to dispose of
what he has eaten, but to co.t again, an d
thus impose more work, i~ absu rdi ty.
Tate Dr. Jones' Red Clo,•e r Tonic which
cures dyspepida, :ind nll stomach , l hie r,

kidney and bl,dder trouble, . It isla perfect ton ic, ·appetizer,

blood

p urifie r, a

I

Cleveland,
Mt.
Vernon
&Delaware
R.R
GEO. D. WA LKER, Reeeiyer.
[In effect November 27th, 1S8::!.]
GOING SOUT H .
No . 8.
No . 4.
No. 2.
Exp ress. Ace'm . Express
2:00pm
Cleveland.. ...... . 8:25am
3.10pm
H udson.. ..... ..... 9:40am
3:27pm
Cuyo.hoga}""o.Us. 9:57am
3:42pm
Akron ..... ........ 10:12a.n
4:45pm
Orr ville ...... ...... 11:14am
.Millersburg ...... 12:08pm
5:35am 5:40pm
Gan n ..... ...... ... 1:00pm
6:49am 6:53pm
DanviUe .... ..... 1:11pm
7:01am 7:04pm
Howa rd ........... , 1:21pm 7: tl am 7:14pm
Gambier ........... 1:31pm
7:21am 7:24pm
7:34am 7:38pm
1'1t. Vernon.
1:45pm
Bangs. ..... ....... . 1:57pm. 7:44am 7:50pm
lit. Liberty......
2:07pm
7:53am 8:00pm
Cent rebnrg ...... 2:19pm
8:05am 8:12pm
,veste rvi1le...... 3:05pm 8:52am 8:59pm
Columbus ...... .. 3:30pm
9:20am 9:25pm

GOING NORTH.
No. 3.
No . 7. No. l.
Express. Acc'm. Exp ress.
Columbns ........ 12:25pm
5:15pm 7:20am
·weste rviUc ...... 12:50pm
5:43pm 7:45am
Centrebu rg....... 1:35pm
6:31pm 8:33am
Mt. L iberty ...... 1:47pm
{l:43pm 8:45am
Bangs ..... . ........ 1:57pm
6:53pm 8:55am
Mt . Ve rnon.
2:12pm
7:08pm 9:11am
Gambier ......... . 2:25pm
7:24pm
9:24am
Howard. ... ....... 2:36pm
7:34pm 9:34am
Da.[lville ........ . 2:45pm
7:44pm
9:44am
Gann ............ ... 2:57pm
7:56pm 9:57am
MilJersbu rg..... . 3:50pm 8:45pm 10:51pm
Or rville...........
i :45pm
11:50pm
Ak ron ...... _...... 5:47p~
12:50pm
1:02pm
of Cuyahoga Falls 6:01pm
Hudson ...... .... ., 6:20pm
1:20pm
Cleveland........
7:30pm
2:30pm"
N. MONSA..RRAT, Gen'l Sup't.
E . T. AFF L ECK, G. P.A., Columbus.
13. H. AKIN, Traveling Agent .

,v.

Ba.Itlmor

e and

Ohio

I

W ashington

banker, has sent to Mr , Crouch, t he needy
composer of 11 K et hlee n M a vourneen,"
now of Baltimor~, a chec k for $50 .
Prof. See of the Hotel D ieu snya 1h&
the new extract of lilly of the ntlley is
one of the most important
remedies for
h cart disease known . H fa powe rful.
Tbe negro minie ters of New Orleans
have induced thei r parishe rs to be van in·

A Mother 'Killed by Sodden Joy.

From the St . James Gazette.]
Joy is uid sometimes to kill outright
'iliough an ch cases are extremely rare . A
perlectly authentic and quite reccii t in~
stance of such nn occ:.irrence may be
worth recording.
A certain 1Hme. La roche, who kept a little merce"'" eho p i n
the Rue Oberkampf, in Paris, bad a son
ated after the Board of He nlth had em- who. when his turn came for consc ri fployed every mea ns except fo rce i n vain. tion, unfortunt1te ly dre w a "bad numbe r,"
Frederick
Billing8,
,,ho p resent'ed and had to go as a mari ne to Snigo n,
the library of the late Geo. P . J\Iaroh to where be remained .ievernl months. He
University of Vermont,
has given that was then tnmsfer red to Gun.delo u pe; bu t
institution $75,000 for a lib rary build- tho letter in which he announced the fact
to his mother never reached he r.
ing.
Sh·e continued writing to Oaigon i and,
'l'he largest cotton crop ever produced
in Texas is the present oae, which is es· as iler lett ers recei\•ed no reply , she fe ll
into n state of pro(ound deepai r, and co ntimated at 1,300,000 bales . The "Lone
Star" Stn.te does not shine by reflected cluded thr.t her eon WM dead : L as t .
Monday evening,
however, the yo uug
light.
man, having lca..-e to return to F ra nce,
The Princess Impe rial of Germany is unexpect.edly
presented him11~1f in bis
reported to have said to he r son's tutor:
mother's shop nod threw himsel f in to hi s
"Jo thei'!e dl\ys p rincoa mu st be taught to mother's nrms . The poo r wom an , st upe be liberal ; otherwise
thev have ao fied at his sudden appari tion , uttere d n
cha.nee."
·
cry of joy, whe n 1111
at once 11he reeled
The Army and Navy officera on dutv and fell dead to the floor .
in ,va shington ha.Ye the reputat ion of
constituting the most audacious and tnCnt Th i s O nt a nd Pr e s e rve It.
flucntinl lobby with which CongrelYI is
The blood i, the life. Keep the foun afflicted.
tain pure and disease will soon va n ish.
The result of the in vestiga t ion into the R ed is now all the rage, especially Re d
circumstances
of Prince Go rt11ckskoff 's Clover Blossom as prepared by J .M L oose
death bas been to st rengthen
the !!US· & Co., Monroe l\1ich., who prepa re it io a
picion that the Prince was poisoned by peculiar manner, known on ly to them phoephoru s.
selves. It has long been · known ~.Y tb e
A bill is befo re t he Tennessee Legis- medicn.l profes.sion ns n great remedy for
lature to repeal the "Fou r mile law," Cancer,Rheumatism,Sc
rofu la,So.I t Rhe u m
which prohibits the salo of any wi ne, etc., and many in their practice nre only
liquor, or beer wi Lh in fou r miles of a lo glad too avail themselves of i ts p rese nt
church or school.
form. Prepared in pure fluid and sol id
Ca ll
Ira Shaffer, the well known New York extia.cts, pills and driecl blossoms.
la,,.ycr, gave on e or the h all Uoys at the at Green's Drug store. See list of test iDelavan Honse, Albany, a check for $100 moniala and try it. Co rr esponde nce wit h
physic ians r e·
for awakening
him during t he fire In patients and practicing
,pectfuly solicited.
A;, .-14yl
that hotel last week.
The curfc,,- ia still rung at many towns
He'll Uet Even .
in England, and at Ripon n horn is
blown at 9 P.1\I . in menory of the pre- From the "' all Street News.]
A son of toil from one of til e woodsy
sentation t'> the city of a horn, still extant, by King Alfred.
·
co u ntie3 of lh is State en tered " villa ge
Tho story is told that the authority to jewel ry store a few <lnys1 afte r a wa lk of
!orate the capita.I of Dakota ~ in the seven miles, nnd said to t he prop rieto r :
hands of a eyndicate of land !i!peculntors
1
' Me nn'
tile o!U woman have bee n d iswho expect to buy up all the lot. and
puting
for the last th ree mo nths a bou t
realize a. profit of $1,000,000 .
eight-day clocks, n.nd now I'H <lropp ed
lt i!:imentioned aa au interesting de - in to have you settle the ma tt er."
tail of the recent grand costume bnll at
11
\Vell?"
Berlin that 10,200 wax candles, or 1,700
' ·The old womun s1iye an eigh t-day
pounds of wax, were burned in the va- cJock i! n clock which runs e ight da.ys if
rious chandeliers
throughout the cnstle
you forget to wind it up eve ry ni ght ,
The Earl of Dalhouse i, ,endiog ~ while I say it's a clock which it t a keil
circular to the Governo rs of the various you eight d:i.ys to wind up."
States in this country asking for infor "Your old woman is right.''
mation in regard to the wo rking of
"I~ she ?11
.American laws pe rmitting marriaae with
"She is. 'She'd got the bes t
yo u in
0
a dead wife's sister.
tbfa cruie."
"'Van!, I'll be shot! Bu t Mhe n eedn' t
Chicago has 6,000 bars , or one t o eve ry
120 inhabitants, wh ilo the r e nre not much do any crowiug over it l I've just heard
more than h,icc that number of st.ores tha.t h er brother was dead, a nd be ing
for the supply of (ood. Fifteen block,, she's a.head on the clock, I'll keep the
covering three•teoths
of n square mile, new s to myself to get even with he r."
contain 225 grogge r iC!I.
Deservedly Popular .
The famous old chestnut tree in the
Unless it bad great merit Pa rker 'is G inTulleries gardams known er1 "Much 20,"
becaust'\ it g:enera.lly blossomed on that ger Tonic could not be so popu lu . I ts
date, ~tarted out n month in advs.nce this sale hn~ spre3.d remarkably eve rywhere
year, and al1 Pari!I rejoiced in the pros- because invalid~ finds it gives them ne,;
life and vip:or when othe r medicines fail
pect of nn early spring.
Farmer.
mar2mi
The London Medical Press, in refer- entirely.-Ohio
ring to n serious falling off in the revenIr you have a cold or cough o f auy
us of intoxicating drinks, states that since
kind
buy a bottle or Hill's Peerless Co1wh
October, 1880, ono million people in Eugland hare pu t on the blue ribbon, and Syrup, U1'0 it all, if not satisfied retu~n
the empty bottle nod we will refun d yo ur
564,000 havo Signed tbe pledge .
money. \Ve :ilso se ll the Peerless \ Vorm
An Illinois cou rt has given n depositor
Specific oti the same terms , No Cure No
in A broken bank R ve rdict against the Pny. Cobb'• lillle Podophyll in Pill•
directors personal1y, the J udge holding will c ure Headache or no pay . O,ie Pill
that they were respo nsible for money re· a dose. For itale by Bennlslee & Ba rr
ceived afte r they knew of the baok't1 in · and J. J. Scribner.
mch23-1:r
~oh•ency, as they did in this instance.
Isaac N. Soll inherited a qua r ter of a
Griggs' Gly cerme Salve .
million in Philadelphia, nnd Josi many
The best. on ea rth ca n t rul y be sa id of
th ousan d!! of the money in ga mbling be- Griggs' Glycerine Salve, whic h is a su re
fore he learned thnt the winn ers were cure for cut.,, brui ses,sca lds,bu rn s, woun ds,
choatcrs.
He has begun 1mits, not to ·re- and all othe r sores . ·,;Nill positive l y cure
cover the co.sh, but to punish the rascal!.
piles, lette r and all skin erupt iom1. Satis In a recent lecture on "Luxurv," Prof. faction g uaranteed or money refu nde d.
J31ackie pronounced the modern °dinner 1~ Only 25 cools. For oale by !laker Bros.
'magnificent spread of n.nime.lhun nud Bil
feb2-lyr
nJmirable
call to sel f-denial." ' Be declared himself no asce t ic, but advised his
Dr. 0. W . Benson's Celer y aud Camo audience to say 'no' to eve rr second dish. mile Piils, are prepared exp rcesly to c ur e
and will cure Headache o f a ll k inds ,
Buc kl e u 's A.rni c a S a lv e .
Neuralgia, Nervousne,s
and Dys pe psia,
Th e greatest medica l wonder of the Proved and endorsed by ph ysicinns.
*
world.
,v~rranted
to 8peedily cure
When Lad ies ar e Attractive .
Burns, Bruises, Cuts, Ulce rs, Saltliheurn,
Fever Sores, Cance ra, Piles, Chilbluins,
A 11 ladies know- their faces nre most
Corns, Tetter, Chapped hands, and nil a.ttractin; whl'n free from pimpleM. Pa r lc11kin eruptions, guaranteed
to cur e in er'~ ll-inger Tonic i1:1 populu r amo ng
every instance or money refunded. Prict
them l>ccuu.:oeit bnni~heil impuritiei, fro m
25 cent. per box. For sale by Buker the Llood a11d skin nnd nrnkes the face
llros.
marlG -lyr
glow with he:ilth.
mar2m f
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BOOTS, SHOES,
111 and 113 Water St.,
CLEVELAND,

OHIO,

O ne Price
WE AR E PR EPA R ED TO 'fURN OUT

Le[a
l Blanks
,

Letter
Heans,

Statemen
ts,

Note
H~afis;
Envelopes
,

Pamphl
ets,

Weddin[
Cards
,

Law
Briefs,

Casl1

r,ircu
lars,

Bill
Heads
,

Dealers

Save

TH E!RSTOCK

:from 10

NEW

to 20 Per Uent.

I SNOWFU

appreciate ih e advaniU"'CSwe offer the m. W e
solici t an in spection of our stock and pr ices.
In our
·

Muslins,

NOTIONS,

.MAD E DY TIIE

nllll Woon socket Rnbbcr

Cos.

We also have full li nes of other ma kes,
which weofi€r from 15 to 20 percent. chea per.
We will be plense d to furnis.h pricf'- lists
with terms, on application.
CH I LD S , GRO FF & CO.

Gloves, Hosi ery, Etc.,
WH!CJI

~e~l@JW~~n

f ·&E

o

~~ ~~ ~ ~~~ &

OUR

OF

STOCK

v

NT
-

AT

GOING EAST.
Pitt.I. Ex . Fast Line . Day E .i:.

Remember our establishment contains the LARGEST
ASSORT MENT of Mater ial, both in Type and Stationery,
to be found in th e county . Our Prices are as low as can be
found anywhere for F I RST-CLASS " 1 ORK. GIVE US
A CALL. Addr ess all orders to

Leave
Col umbus ........ 8 30 am 12 20 pm 12 15 am
Arri ve at
Newark .......... 9 45 nm 1 20 pm
1 20 am
Den nison ........ 12 25 pm
3 50 pm
4 00 am
Ste ubenville ... 2 50 pm
5 35 pm 5 40 am
Wheeling .· ...... 3 50 pm
7 10 pm
8 30 am
Pi tt sburgh ....... 5 25 pm
7 30 pm 7 40 am
llar risb urgh.. . ... ...... .. 4 15 a.m 4 00 pm
Balt imore. ....... .............. 7 45 am"' 7 20 pm
,v o.shington..... ............. 9 15 am 8 47 pm
P hilade lphia ... ......... .. 7 50 am i 35 pm
Ne w York ...... .. ........ 111 5 a m 10 35 pm
Boston........ ..... .... ..... .. 8 00 pm
.......... .
All the above trains run daily .
:Fast Line has no connection for Wheeling
ou Sunday .
Dennison Accommodation leaves Columbus
daily except Sunday at 4 45 p m, stopping at
inte rmediate f!tations, and arriving at Dennison at 8 40 pm.
GOI NG W EST .
( LJ TTLE MI.Al\Il DIVISION.)
Lim.
Fast
Western Cinti
Exp'ss.
Line .
E.:cp'ss. Mail
Lea.vi.!
Colum's 3 55 am 9.55 am 3 50 pm 11 00 pm
Arrive at
London. 4 42 aw 10 50 am <l40 pm 12 15 am
Xenia .... 535nm 1200m
540pm 125nm
Dayton .. 7 00 am 12 00 pm 6 25 pm ..... ..... .
Ciucin'ti 8 00 nm 2 45 pm 8 00 pm 4 00 aru
Louis 'Je l 2 ll5 pm 7 30 pm 12 40 am 12 45 pm
Limited Exp ress and Wes tern E.xpress will
run dail y. Fast Line daily exce p t Sunday .
Mail Express daily except Monday . L imjt.
ed Express hns no connection for Dayton on
Sunday .
GOING WES'!' .
(C., C. & I. C. DIVISION.)
Lim .
Fast
, vest' n Chinggo
Exp .
L ine .
Exp.
Exp.
LeaYe
Colum'8 6 10 am 10 00 am 3 50 pm 5 00 pm
Arrive at
Urbana .. 7 35 am 11 55 am 5 22 pm 7 00 pm
Piqua .... 8 25 am 12 58 pm {l14 pm 8 08 pm
Richm'd 9 5!J am 3 03pm 7 55pm
l nd'p's ...12 15 am 6 00 pm JO 50 pm
St . Lo'is. 8 05 pm .............. 7 30 am
Log'sp't . 2 14 pm ...... ... .. 2 JO nm 210 nm
Chica~o. 6 20 pm ............. 7 30 am 7 30 am
Limited Exp ress and Western Express will
run daily. }...,astLine and Chicago Exp ress
MA.IN STREET,
OP POSI T E J .
RINGW AL'l''S.
daily, except Sunday.
Pullman Palace Drawing Room Sleepin i'
Highest price pa id for all kinds of Produc e n.ntl Pro'li sions. All Goods in our line will
or Hotel Cnrs ru n thro ugh from Colu mbus
to Pittsbu rgh , H11rrisburg, Phi ladelphia and be sold at BOTTOM CASH PRICES.
New Yo rk without cha nge.
Sleepin~ cal"S through from Columbus to
;ar- The manage ment of the business will be under t]1e dir ection of Mr. C. KE LLER
Ci nci11n~t1,Louisville, In dinnnpolis, St . Louwho
will be pJeased to see all old friends at the new st and.
ie nnd Chic ago without change .
JAMES McCRE A, Manage r, Colnmbus, 0.
J an. 19-tf
S,U I UEL n .UN KEL.
E. A. FORD, Gen. Pass . and Ti cket
Agent . Pi t tsbu rg h, P a .

T B E BANNER,
No, 5 Kremlin, MonumentSquare,
MT . VERNON,

OH IO.

TRU NKS
N

A

D

VALI
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S

The One-Price Hatt er.
NEW
CASH GROC ERY
---o----

SA~UEL

Scioto

Valley

TIIW:E
I N EFFECT

THE

,
f
·
h
p
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Railway

T

JULY 5th , 1882.

DR KINGs
ASEVIDENCE
INFAVOR
OF

KinBsto u ......
Chil icothe ...
Sharon ....... ..
Waver ly .... ..
P iketon ...... .
Lucasville ....
Portsmouth ...
Ir onton ...... ..

PM
12 23

12 50
2 05
2 16
2 32
3 08
3 35

4 55
PM

PM
5 25

5 65

6 04
6 2t
6 40
1' M

7 16
7 45
9 00
9 15
9 25
10 19

LO 50
11 56
AM
12 05

STATIONS
Ash laud Ive
Pete rsbur g ...
Ir onton ..... ...
Po rtsmouth ..•
Lucasville ....
P iketon ........
Waverly ......
Sharon .........
Chi llicot he ..,.
K inJston ......
Cire eville ....
AslJville .......
Lockbourne ..
Reese't1..... ....

AM
2 00
3 00

PM

2 54

6 52
7 15

AM

P.M

3 50

7 45
8 15

s io
4 25

5 32

9 10

9 23

6 04

9 43

6 <3
7 tO
8 20

10 22

AM

10 05

3 15

6 3t
6 45

10 15

G 55

4 30

11 30

8 05
12 OOm 8 33
PM

5 35
5 50
6 02

12 38

6 50
7 48
8 10

8 37
S 54
9 04
.A~

12 55
1 08

1 55
2
3
3
3

45
10
37

PM
9 12
9 28
9 39

10 20
10 53

11 15
11 35

54

ti 50

4 0-I

11 59

PM

,0

No 7
Sun days
only

AIII

AIII

10 50
11 56
AM
12 05

12

AM

AM

Colnmbus Arr 9 30
4 30 12 30
CONNECTIONS.
At Columbus wHil PC &St L R'y,
& I R'y, C Mt V & C R'y, B & 0 R R,
lt , C II V & '£ lt R , I B & W R'y.
At f'irclevi lle with C & M V Div.PC
L R'y.
At Chillicothe with M & CR R, TB

I/

G 27
G 36

AM

3 30
3 55
4 05
5 20

5 51
A ,r

6 31
6 ·'5

6 56
7 40
8 ZS
8 50
9 18
9 33
9 44
AlU

10 10
CCC
0 CR
& St

NEW

Discoll£J1y

6 00

5 45

9 40

4 56

•

No 8
Sun days
on ly

AM
1 50
'2 22
2 33

Pete rsbu rg .... 5 05
8 30
Ash land nrr .. 5 30 12 30
8 55
GOING NOR'l'H.
No 1 No$
Ko 5

auctions:'; ,,,,day, fl/ arch 31st, 1883,

f

GOING SOUTH.
No 2 No 4 No 6
AM

?URSUANCEo f an order ofthePcobate Court of Knox county, Ohio, the
under signed wi 11 offer for sale at public

FOR

I

~Ji~~i~~
~

.

CONSUMPTION

,

A . S. CooNs, MoBERLY,Mo.
.,Writes: I h ave been sufferin g for
six months with a St;v ere attack of
Bronchiti s, coug hing incessant ly.
E very tr eat ment failed to ben efit
me until I was induced to try

April

1•. JI.,

& DR

SELL GOODS
I

I
!

CASH FOR MEDIC INES,
In all cases. Cha rges moderate in a ll cases,
and satisfaction guaranteed.
D I<. E. A. J,.,Alt(l U IIA R & S O N .
nug30w

for Con sumption, and ·have been
grea tly benefited by its use. I do
not hesitate to recommend its use
to any one similarly affected, and
mak e th is state ment for th e benefit
of th e pu blic.

DRUGGISTS,
MT . VERNON, OHIO .
March 18, 1681.

P A RKER'S

HAmBA.LSAM.
This eleg:'lnt dressing
is preferred by t hose
whoh:i.,·cuscdit , to any
simib r article, on ac•
count of i'.s superio r
cleanliness and purity .
I t contains materials
only that are beneficia l
to the scalo and hair
andalw:tys ·

PLAIN

TRUTHS

uthful Color t o Grey or Faded Hair
P arker's Hair Balsam is finely perfumed and ls
wan-anted to pr e \·ent falling of the hair nnd to re,.
move dandrulTanditehing . Hiscox & Co, N.Y .

The blood is the foundation of
life, it circulates tlJTJug:h every part
of the body, and unless it is pure
and rich, good health is impossible.
If disease has entered the system
the om)' sure and quick way to drive
it out is to purify and enrich the
blood.
These simple facts are well
known , and the highest medical
author ities agree thnt not/ting but
iron will restore the blood to its
natural condition ; and also that
all the iron preparations hithe1to
made blacken the teeth, cause headache, and are othenvise injurious.
BROWN'SIRON BITTERSwill thoroughly and quickly assimilate with
the blood, purifying and strengthen·
ing it, and th us drive disease from
any part of the system, and it will
not blacken the teeth, cause headache or constipation, and is positively not injurious.

$Cle, 11nd $ 1 1!:i.e1,al d u.l~ra In drug• ~nd mt.JLclntt.

PAR I{ER'®

Th ousanas of tes timonials
similar to above can be shown.
Bewar e of Counterfeits
andim.
itations. See th at th e name
Dr. King's New Discoveryis
blown in th e bo ttl e. F or sale by
1Ich l6 -l y

BAKER

BRO S ,

N

HOW

Ra1•idly

1'IONE Y
Increa

ses

~~~!1!!:~7:i~:~~~':!!!!l~§~

ovcn,rork . or a mothe r run down by family or housoh old duties try PARKE.R'S GINGER TONIC.
If you nre a lawye r, minister or business m:rn exh austed by menta l strain or aoxious care~. do not tak e
in toxicating stimulants , bu t use Parker's Ginger Tonic
If you have Consumption , Dyspe~si.'.I, R.hcuma lsm, Kidney Complaints , or anydisorderofth elung s.
stomach. bowels, blood or nerves,P.AtUO!R's C1NGBR
Tome will cure you. I tis the Greatest Blood Purifier

S'l' ltEE T .

A. RaS
& co.,
MEROH
A T TAILORS.
S u ccessors

to Ja111es

RogcrH .

W e t ake pl easur e in informing· our patrons
and th e pub lic generally, that we will be
plea sed t o sh ow you, as heretofore, a wellselect ed stock of fine In1ported and Do mestic Wool ens , of the best make and lates t designs and color s.
We hop e by square dealing, low pric es,
and good fit tin g garments to n1erit a continuance of your favors.

A. R. SI PE & CO.,
Rog e.1•s' A1•cade , l\'Ia.in Street .

Feb. 188';2.

THEBOOKWAL
TERPORTABLE
ENGINE.
--tot--

SAFE

And the B-a!t and Surest CoughCure Ever Used.
If you arc was ting away from nge, dissipation or

CAUTION !-Rtfo 1t all 111b1Utu\el.Pa,ker'• GlngerToulc 1,
.iou,poud ol th• btdttmedlal agentl In t bewor ld,and llantir,!y
.itlfe~nt from p~..-ratlolll of glngu a\011•, Send fordreula.r to
Hiicoic & Co., N. Y. 50c. & $ 1 •ise',ttdc&len In dn,p.

A ND

DURA

--

a ny disease or weakness :md ~uire a stimulant take
G1NGBR T ome at once ; it will 1nvi~r.i.te ond build
you up from the first dose but will never intoxicate .
It h as saved h undreds of lives; it may save yours.

BLE.

tot--

OVER 2,500 IN ACTUAL USE !
hi/act there is

rr

GREAT SA\'1?-."QDUYI~G DOLLAR SIZE.

l ts rich an d bsting fragrance has made this
d elightfu l perfume exceeding ly popular. Thero
is nothin g lik e it. Ins ist upo n ha ving Fi.oan.s..
T ON COLOGNEand look for s igna ture of

tiO

Et1gine tl1at equalsilforpricc, simplicity, d1tralA!ifya11dre.liaUework

JS J US T THE

l~NGIN "G<~
'J'O DUIVE

I RON BITTJmS, she began to mend
and now is guite restored to former
hea lth. A fifth daughte r began to
show signs of Consumption , an d
when the physician was consu lted
h e quickl y said " T onics were Tequ ired ;" and when informed tha t
th e elde r sister was taking BROW N'S
I RON B ITI'ERS , responded "that is
a good tonic, take it. "
ADORAl

f ~ II l!LPS.

BROWN'S! RO!'{
BITTERSeffectually cures Dyspepsia, In digestion and
" 'eakness, and renders the greatest
relief and benefit to persons suffering
from such wasting diseases as Con~
sumption, Kidney Complo.ints, etc.

. May 26, 1882-ty -ccw

CornShelle
rs,

or

WoodSaws
,

Elevato
rs,

du.Ju ID perfwner7

en 1upply you. !'~ ~nd is t~nt 1iu-..
LARGE S,\\'l~G
IlUYISO ?Sc. SIZE.

CornMill
s,

::Mch 31, 1882-ly

Cure

A.

Guaranteed

rt

in

all

Cuse s .

TAYLOR

s tate.

,vll.RR.&N ,

& WOODFORD ,

T RUMOOLL

Co., Om o.

Jau:!(im3

Hay
Press
es,

Cream
eries,

Brn
in1'

.E'or Old and :roung-, N a le and .F emal e.
M nnetic Medic ine; a
a.nd Nerve Food; posittively
cures Night Losscs,Spe rmator :rhrea,J mpotency ,Nervous DenmronE] bility , Leucor rhrea,Ba rreu · [APTER
ness; an d for a.II , veakncsse11 of the Generative Orga ns in either se.x it is an Unfailing
a nd Positive Cure. '!'ones up debilitated system, arrests a ll in\'oluntary disrha.rges, removes mental gloom and ilespondency ,and resto res wonder ful power to the weakened organs
jJ!'£t'"Wi th each order for 12paq kages, nceomptwied with $5, we w ill send our Guarantee to
refund the money if the treatment does not
effect a cure. It is the Cheapest and Best Medic ine in the market . F ull part icu1nrs in PampbJets ,whicb we mail free to any addresi:i. Sold
by all D ruggists, one package 50 cts .; Six for
:$2..50, or sent by mail on receipt of price, by
add ressing tlrn lUAGN'ETIC
.HEDI.
CINE
CO., DE'l'ROl'_l' MICH.
~Sold
in Mt. Vernon , nnd guarantee is•
a~ed, by BAKER BROS ., and by Druggists
everywhe re.
sep:Wyl

Send your n<ldtC!<.~
a.nd reecive /<'H F:E a cop'l
of the \l ' ES 'l ' t: Rl'li~ nESE llV E REA
E S'l'A'l'E
J'OURN'AL
contai ning descriptions and price list of tho ix;t nnd chenpcsti1u provcd farms :md other property for salein t.ho

Jan 19mG·eown.

Printin[
Pre
sses,

c}&~<)l--'(b,,
. on •"ery bo!tle. Any drugfht

:rg~~t::k:~~~~~et~l~~f
n:~~~.~\

35 & 37 Cort land t St., N ew York .

L:1th
es Etc.

REMEMBER EVERY ENGIN E HAS OUR GUARANTEE.
READ

IT:

We sa.y to all our purchasers, .tbttt we guarantee our Bookwalter Engines to be well and
~ubs~ntially rua<lei to be ~afc, simple, durnblc and comJ>l(!tein const ruetioll ; to work well,
and .~1vethe full fiower chumecl)vhcn pr?J~erly a~tnche~lan~l 11rnnagcJ. We make the above
guaiantec,. a_ndse I 011 i~e f?llom ll$ co!1d1t10~1s,
y1z: \_\'111
gwc th_cpurclrn.s_erthe first 30dllys
nf~er the :11 rival of the Engm e to give 1_t a fair aml "-ahl-fitctoryti·1al ; and, 111case the En$i ne
fai ls to co~e up to o.u1:guarantee, we will take back the Engine; rcfundevcrvdollnr recei,·ed
on the Eng.1ne, p_rov1drngthe purchaser returns the Eugine to his nenrcst i·itilrond stat ion
and leav es it subJect to our order by the close of rrniU30 day1:1'trial. Certain ly no man could
ask for a more liberal offer and contract.

LC>C>::E£.
3

A..T

ll or sc Po wer

4: 1.-2

C>U:Et..

P:E1.:CPES

Engine

Boiler,

and

"
"

'"

"
••

280.

G 1• 2

8 J- 2

"

"

"

'1·10 .

DELIVERED

ON CARS

:

8240 .

a,;;~ .

AT SPRINGFIEL D, OHIO .

JVHA T PEOPLE SAY
lVI-1O USE THE BOOKIVALTEJI
ENGINE :
USED FOR CIIEESE FACTO RY PURPOSES, ETC.
KEH.KHOV.EN,
1uinnefiota Januarv 1681.
. !A~rnsLEFF_m,& Co ..:--Gcnta :-Th ..e ·H fI. P. Engine toltl to me ht1s gl1ven ,•eri good snt1sloc.hon. Besid es runum. g a ~hecse h1c1.ory anJ l'eed ).Jill 1 it, supp lies sufficient steam for
heating purposes". I consider 1t very cconomieal ill fuel.
Yolll'fi trulv
W .' w. \Vooouuu~.
TIIE 4 1-2 II. P. DRlVES PLANE!:, LATHE, SAW, ETC.
.
_ .
, .
~
.
,
T1MJ,A 1 ~owa, Janu3ry lith, 1881.
llle~;.rs. J .HIE~ LEl:.FE.L& C_o. .-C:nt.s :-~ he 41 11: ~. l'...ngrne bought of you in :\!arch,
1S80,0 1ves ~1s11e1feet sut1s(ucti_on~ We u.se 1t. .for linY1ng wood working machinery . ·we
run one 18-mch..Plancr, ~rneRill ...aw and Turnrn_g-L:1the. \\'ec:m dress from ten to twelve
t housand feeatot lumbe~ m,.tcn 1ours, 8.l.ldha\'C no trouble to keep upsteum, \Vec tLurecommend the Bookwalter Entm e to any one ,~anting power fo1·light mannfact.uri ng purposes.
) ours, truly,
ltHOADRS & PENNF.J..
TIJE 8 1-2 II . P . ENGINE \\' OHKS LIKE A <"'JIARM.
FOWLER,
Jntliana J::uiuary S 1881.
:u~ssrs . JAMES LEFFEL & Co .. :-In reply to yours of the 5th, will sa~,, that the 8½n. P.
f:ngrne purchased ofy?-'-1some tune ago, was to bhell , grind rrntl steam ·com a11 at the same
lime. 1t. has worked hke a charm, and one l>cnntr is, that the cobs from the corn itshells
makes t\11the fuel necessary to tlo the work.
.My ~."tperieuce in en~i nes, is that, tl~e ~ookwalter consu .-~es t.hc Ie,u,ta.mount of fuel for the
quantity o.f powcr furnlshed, ofnny Engiu~on the market., If I were going to \lurchase an ot her Eng ine for the same purpo&e, or for s1milnr purpose~, it would be the !loo ..:waiter.
Yours, respect.fully,
P. ZINN.
JUS 'l' THE ENGINE FOR A l'l!INT J KG OFFICE.
,. . .
, . .
.
. CLYDE, Ohio, .fonuary 12th, 18~1.
Me~~r:. .f_AlrnSLEFF.EL & Co . .-Gcnt~emcn:- " c purcb:tsed one of your 4~ ll. P. Ilook"·:l.ltcr I-.,ug:nc~~a~t Ju;1e,. an~ have h~d it in constan~ use eY.ersincc iii our 11i-iQ.ting oflice.
W 1th ~Olb .. of ste,uu_.1Lf uru1shes po" er enough to dri ,·c three pre~es nt the same time, and,
we b~\1c,•e, woiild Urive ns many 1~1orc,\ ith t\ \'cry ~lighL incr('o.seof pre~sure.
tt, 1s ec?nom1cal of fu el, ...nu?, gwes the ut.rnost s:tti:ifnetion iu e\·ery respect. Ju foct, we
llon. t hel 1eve tfott nno!her En gi uc could be obtained," Ii ieh would do onr woi k so"theoply ond
so \\ell. Oee of our firm had n,;;edone of your gn~ines before eomrng here, and hi~ e.xper
1enre there was what l~d .us to purcha-:e .ot you ,1ithont looking C'l<:ewhl'rC.
We are abu ndantly s.il1sfied, n11dconhdcnt ly recommeu<l your Engines to our friends.
Very truly YOurs
PAD.EN& KINNEY ..,,
For further information, t11ldress the ),fonuf:•chtr~rs,
Ja n. 27· 1Y
J AJHES LEf. ..J."i.:L -.t: CO., StJriugf ic l d, Ohio.

r:,
•j ~'J':
~I.
~ ~ ~l!~~
'"~t,.~·;1\;\~~~
h'~~~;:g~:

Stulc a Monroe Sts.,Chicago.
Will ·cn,1T""'f"ll,I
lo >1ny
Mldreutheir
DANO CATA LO ,CUE;'.,

o.r

!or 1""3. ~00 Jl!l:!e>. ~!U F.ugr.~11,gs
or lt.•truinfnt .. Sul:... c~I""• Uel\1,
Pnmpon, . JCp:i•tle\.s. C:ip-1.smJJ",
Stant!1. Ur.un )ll~Jnr
'• Staff., And

1~]

~ Est u!Ji ..i. d.fur excl1111!-ve
trea ..

Y ou :r11; -tiyphlll:,,

1

•

(Junorrhrua. ,

titrlcturc.

::r
Wif:
~ai~~:f·
t~1}:
\~~:~1~~,~
~ i~8~i:
r~~
Uo n 1 tr e a ted upon 1>r:,.
clic"\ r e8ulta or 30yean1•
0

11

1

Jl~h.
~u11<\ry Jbu,I Oui~i..,, Hep~lrllll(
0.\1~1erl~r,, nl o lnclu<leo ln1ttuetlon ~nd E1 •
· ,..J,es,.fnr Annt;,111 ll.1'1t!>,::.::U., C1otaloi:-t1•
cf Cholc• J;:,, :,J :0.lu<!:),,

ex c lusive pract1c•·, en >,. lhq i:ur e1 In n• nu\ UY
da;r• as r equire w, •eks 11:,,: ·r •ild nau,icatlng r emedlea without b \ndrnn,·1• ;,, ,,1;:1!nells. ' ' T ren Uae
ou N e rvou • D e b ill1. ~ .:n d l , l•it. or 4'11- uo-•• se nt In p lain .~_,
.•,,!'1 envelope, on rel.-elp L
o ftw o 3c.1tamj '· Med cl:1ese ntevcrywbere,
but

Febl6·1y

LD-

~::b~ ! ~f~{:1 c~; erC~ol~~·n
'J~C1~r1; •• ci~~e:e~
me n e:a:
cluslvety. Ho11r,:!1 to9. t.;11.
II, or acldr088
Dr. CLEGG , Ut:S St. (.·1ui r f.it. , ~l e vel-d,
0.

D CANVASSE[ t W AN 'l'•
A llOO
l~D in every !urge town and city in

W(DDIHG

. \'INE

NEW
FIR
M LOW
PRI
CES!

A SuperlativeHealthandStrength Restorer.

Feb . 12, 188o.
Gents: - Upon the recommenda .
t ion of a friend I tried BROWN'S
I RON BITTERS
as a tonic and re stora tive for my daugh ter , whom
I was thoroughly convinced was
wasting away with Consumption .
Having lost three daughters by the
terrible disease , under the care of
eminent physicians, I was loth to
believe that anything could arrest
the progress of the disease, but, to

.<,nu

Iu a brief time hy th e profits of a specu la.,tND
PA U'l 'Y
tiou in stocks. Any one can o/>erate by i:;mall
and large investment~, Cin: n ars and full in INVITATIONS!
World. By Medical Director SHIPP.KN , v. s. N'. Address formatioo on application to BABCOCK& Co.,
J. C, Mc:Cll iU>\'&: CO., i 8o W, Founb St.,Cincinnati, 02ilo. Bankers and Stock Brokers, 82 Broadwav, Equal to the finest Engraving, and at oneJu ly 7. 1,
New York City .
'a-mar2ml ~ fourth the 1>rice, at the BANNER OFF I CE .

Rl,Ol"Il

l7 N. Eutaw St., Baltimore, Md .

J>roflt."
M~iled fr
eeon applicatiou
.
what paper ycii
tlii.r) .
Peter Henderson & Co.,

Ohio and the Wei.t to sell Garfield's Works
and Public Life, edited by President IIi ns•
dale of Tiirnm Collt>gc, auth orized and impro,·ed by Mrs. Garfield. Two volumes, 780
pages each, elegant in print, bind ing unJ engraving; sells rendily to all classes. For
terms address COBil, .ANDRE,VS & CO.
Cleveland, 0 ., Western Publishers . t 6w4G 1

ROGERS

If you arc a mechanic or farmer, worn out with

co.,-,~:ii;r; PETER HENDERSON 'S

GARFIE

162

GINGER
TONIC

Saved his Child,

the
den Ina- for

;,.

Febrno ry 17, B82 .

:BAKER BROS.,

"Re-,1,.ud In .Jtrurtimrr
(1)1Vt';:t:taMe and Fl<nVrr C1tl•
-lu:re." rnakinl! it a cnnrlenscd Gar<lcning Book. havinJl
all
lat est infom,at>On\·nown tn the author of .. Gur·
(Plea.re .rNrU

ROGERS.

SlJCC~SSOR 1'0 JAMER ROGERS.

I

)

-

"Which for tf.Sll.

T COST ?

E.

I

D
S

IN ORDER TO ITEDUOE ~lY STOUK, I WILL

'

11th, 1883,

And will remain until 12 o' clo c k, 18 th.
Wh ere he would be pl eased to meet all liis
former fri ends a nd pat ients , as well as a11
new.ones , who may wish to test the effects of
his remellies, and long exper ience i n treating
eHrA form of disease.
,J:!ir Dr. Farquhar has beeh located in
Putnam for the Just thirty years, and duri ng
that time has trented more t han FIVE H UN DRED TH OUSAN D PAT I ENTS wit h unalled success.
ISEASES of the Throat an d Lun gs
treated by a new proeess, whic h is doing more for the class of disease!:', than here tofore discovered.
HRONIC DISEASES , or diseases of
Ion,.,.standing, and of every var iety and
kind, wii l claim especial attention.
URG I CAL OPE RAT IONS, such as Ampufations , Operations for Har e Lip ,
Club Foot, Cross Eyes, the r emoval of de•
formities, and 'Tumors, done either a t home
or abroad.

TRIMMING S ,

General
Hardware,Paints,
Oils,
Varn
ishes.

HOUSE,

Dr. Kingys
New Discovery

Exec utors'
Notice.
OTICE is hereby given that the underAt Wayerly with OS RR .
signed ha\·e been appointed and quali At Portsmouth with Portsmouth Branch of fied Executori; of the estate of
:M & CR Rand Ohio River Steamers .
JACOB HA R ROD,
At I ronton wit h Iron Railroad.
At Ashl an d with E L & BS RR, C& 0 R'y, late of Knox County, Oh io, deceased, by the
P robate Court of said County:
Cha ttaro i R'y, and A C & I R R.
JOHN H ARlWD ,
Fo r further info rmat ion relative to rates ,
LEV I HARBOD,
connect ions an d th rough tra ins, ca11 on your
mar
16w3*
Executors .
Ticket Agent, or address,
WM . LAMB,
J. J. ARC H ER,
'l'rav. Pass . Ag-t. Gen, T icket & Pass. Ai;rt.
GEO. SKINNER, Supt.
Columb ue, 0 .

R.

bet.ween tbe hours of 10 o'clock, A . M. and
2 o'clock, P. M., upon the premises, the following described real estate, situated in the
County or Knox and State of Ohio, to-wit :
All of Lot No. sixty-seven (67), in the vil lage of Gann, in Union township, Knox counl ty, OhlO, with house and stab le thereon .
1s~~e~~i:;:th.ir< l in hand on the
day of &ale; onc·third in one and one-third
in two years from day of sale; deferred p11y·
ineats fo be secured by mortgage on the
premises sold.
R. C. aml ROBERT ALEXANDER,
Administrn tors of the est.ate of 0 . :U. Baker,
decea.sed.
Mar9w4

August 25th, 1882.

A ND CARRIAGE

ER No N,

A T 3 O 'C LOCK,

Administrator's Sale.

!

Ea.st, West, North and Northwest.

10 40
11 05
11 15
11 32
1l 55

N KEL,

! IN

&BLE.

SHORT
LINE
TO ALL POINTS

STATIONS
Columbus Iv
Reese'e arr. ..
Lockbourne ..
Ashville .......
Circleville ....

KU

o.

IRO N, WOOD-WOR K,

rnE-

CURTIS
Wednesday,

ies,

.Mt. rernon ,

w1LL Pos rn vELY nE rn

Paper,·Envelopes
, Cards, Etc.,C
Is the LARGEST to be Found in the County.

Apothecar
105 dla in Street,

"l' EltNON,

, vhere aU who arc sick wi(h .A.cute or
Chronic Diseases, wi11 ha ve an opportun ity
offered them , of av aili ng themse lves of h is

Mou

ee e,tBarr,

Beardsl

Ap ril 2.:2·y

TheN~wbStyles
. of Type.anrl,Borders
sDIRc.FjARQUHAR,
Sr.,

PLAIN AND ORNAMENTAL

---<Jto--

Pri ces !

BROWNI
NG & SPERltY.

the request of his many friends in this county , consented to !!pend one or two days of
each month at

iUO lJ NT

0.

EACLE DR

NOTICE!DON'T F ORGE'£ TO CALL AND SEE US .

A. FARQUHAR,
of Put D R.nam,E. Muskingum
county, Ohio , h as by

STRIGTlY
flRST-G
lASS
PRINTI
NG.

W I Ll. BE SOLD A 1'

Bottom

VERNON,

Apri l 7, 1882-ly

DRESS GOODS,

Prints,

MT.

Complete
Line of Seaso nable
·
Go ods , Always on Hand .

GOODS!

SILKS , SATINS,

Western Rubber Agency,

FFIC
EMEDICAL

OFFICE,

'

LLOF

IN ALL DEPART MENTS.

In buying : tbei r goods of us . Our LAR GE
SALES since the adoption of the CASH SYS TE:ll (July 1st) demonstrate that t he t rude

Rubb e~ANDr Boots
Oversho
e s.

CARD lN EFFECT, Jan. 14 . 1883.
EASTWA RD .
STATIONS.
Express . Expres!I, Mai l.
Leave Chicago .. 5 10 pm 8 10 nm 10 20pm W oul<l respec tfull y call the attent ion of Business Men, P ro4'
Ga rr ett ....10 43 pm 2 10 pm 4 35 nm
"
Defi.anee .. 11 54 pm 3 48 pm 6 05 n.m fessional Men, Ma nufact urers, and all others who use pr inte d
"
Desh ler ...12 44 am 4 40 pm 7 06 am matte r, th at our facilities are second to none in Centra l Ohio
}"'ostoria.... 1 33 am 5 36 pm 8 08 am
11
T iffin ...... 158 am 6 02pm 8 34 am for turnin g out
11
Sandusky ... ........ 530pm 735am
Monroev'le..... ...... 6 13 pm 8 20 am
Chicago J 2 55 am 7 10 pm 9 45 am
Ar rive Shelby J 3 20 am 7 40 pm 10 15 am
"
Mansfield. 3 39 am 8 05 pm 10 43 am
Mt. Vernon4 41 om 9 23 pm 12 04 pm
Newark. .... 5 25 am 10 15 pm 1 00 pm
Columbus 9 00 am 8 40 pm 3 10 pm
Zauesville 6 13 am 11 10 pm 2 16 pm
"
W heeli ng 9 50 am 2 55 am 6 10 pm
"
Wash'gton.9 25 pm 2 25 pm 6 20 am
"
Ba ltimoretO 40 pm 3 35 pm 7 30 am
Philadel'ia3 05 um 7 45 pm 12 60 pm Tha t have Just een got out by the Leaclrng 'lype Fou nders
"
New York.6 50 am 10 35 p m 3 50 pm
W ES TW AR D .
of th e Country ar e of th e most exquisite styles, and are th e
S'.r.A.TIONS . E.x:pres.!I, Express.
Mail.
'l'hese type have
Lea,·e N. York , 700pm
lOOpm 1200pm HAND SOME ST FACES ever presented.
11
Ph ilade'n 10 00 pm 4 00 pm 3 50 am been placed in THE
JOB
ROOM
OF
THE
BANNER
Baltimore 3 00 am 8 45 pm 9 00 am
hence we can accommodate our friends with the
,v osh'ton . 4 05 am 9 55 pm 10 15 am
u
W heelin g. 3 15 pm 9 15 aru 11 15 pm
1•
Zanesvi ll e 6 40 pm 12 51 pm 2 57 am VERY LATE ST STYLES of
' 1
Colum bus 5 00 pm 12 10 m 3 00 am
Newark ... S 00 pm 2 10 pm 4 05 nm
Mt .Vern' n 854 pm 306pm 503am
"
Mansfield.10 10 pm 4 83 pm 6 37 nm
Shelby J ..10 32 pm 4 57 pm 7 05 am
A rriveMon roe'le ...... ..... 6 08 pm 8 35 am
~~
Sandusky ...... ..... 7 00 pm 9 25 am
Leave Chicago J 11 10p m 655pm 805am
•' Tiffin ...... 11 58 pm 6 02 pm 9 14 am
11
Fostoria ...12 20 pm 8 35 pm 9 42 am
"
Deshle r .... 1 09 am 9 45 pm 10 40 am
Defiance ... 2 00 am 10 54 p m 11 42 am
11
Garrett ..... 3 25 am 12 35 am 1 30 pm •
Arr iveC hieago ... 8 35 am 5 55 nm 7 20pm
C. K. Lord,
L. Jrl.. Cole , B. Dunham ,
Gen. P a&.Ag't, T icketAg't, Gen 'lManage-r.
BAL 7'IM ORE.BAL TIM ORE. CH ICAGO
W .E . REPPER T . Passenge r A'gt.Co lum bus..
T I MH

'

- o--AKD--o--

Dealer in Cents ' Furnishin g Coods,

CALL ON

IN THE COUNTRY.

Pos
ters,Etc.Bost on

Hailroad.

--

o00TANDSHITTHOUS[
Bro,vning&Sperry.
No. s KR EMLIN BL OCK,

We have a complete stock of

Business
Cards,

WHENYO U WAN1 '

GOODAND CHEAP,

-' f IIE ONL Y-

Pittsburgh,
Cincinnati
& St.Louis
R'y

W. W. Corcoran , the

Wholesale Dealers in

A..T

Prof . Gabrie l Campbell, of Bowdoin sure cure for ague an<l mo.laria disea se3
College, has ·decided to accep t the chair Price 50 ccats of Bake r Bro.!',
of intellectual and moral philosophy at
PAN HAN DL E ROUTE .
Da rtmouth College.
Nearer to Nature.
CORRECTED TO JA N. 15, 1883.
Prince Bisma rck bas ~ran t ed 20,000
~ature has made he r la ws with us, Leave Union Depot, Columbus, as follows:
ma r ks to asi1t Germa n firms in com·

which we must obey or suffer t he pe nalt y,
peting at tho Colo n ia l Exh i b it ion to be This penalty ls often lung or th roat
held at Amste rdam.
trouble, which leads to con1umptlo n.
The reign iag beau ty of Ireland ls a Every man bel ie\'"Cecommmpt ion i nc ur a Be l fast mill -gir l . Crowds, it is said, sur - ble. People have bee n ed ucated to t h is
round the mill dail y to see her as she helief which is proven incor rect by Dr.
takes he r departure .
Bigelow's Po sHi rn Cu re, which id n atu re's
Ri1,tori ' s daughte r received a dowry of great helpmate, and it cures consu mption
and all throat and lung diseases speedily
a milllon lire upon her recent marriage
T r i1d bottle free , of
to Ba~ourt the fo rme r Sec reca ry of the and permanently.
Baktr Bros.
3
F rencb. legation at Rome .

J. w.F. SINGE
R,
DRY
G~UDS
I MERCHA Al OR

CHILDS,GROfF
&CO.

GRASS ROUTE OF OHIO ."

-- -FOR-

Ap. 21, 1882-l y-cem

T e :,eh e r s ' Extuniua.tions.

for th e exarutnn. t io n ot 'l'encL·
M EETIXGS
ers will be ncld in the Davil:i School
J an5to :May18

Il ouse, Mt. ; ·rno n ,commencing at9 o'c lock,
A. M., as fol lows : 1882-September fJ, Sep ·
t embe r 23, Octo~e r 1·1, October 28, Novembe r
11, NoYember2o , December23 . IK83~Janu.
ary 27, February 10, February 24,March 10
Murch:?4, Apri l 14, Apri l 28, May26 Jun~
23,.July :?8, Aul?. 25. COLEMAN.Hobos,
sep2 l y
Cle rk
A WEEK. $12allay at home enslly made
(.;ostly outfit. free. Achh·ess 'rRU 8 & CO.
Augusto., Maine.
Mch31-l y

$72

--

, WINDOWSHADES,
WALL. PAPER
OIL

CLO THS
- -GO

AND

DIS HES,

TO--

FRA N K L. BE AM.
Ap ril 21, 1882,

